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QUERY on this [ubjeCt was propofed by Ruhamah, vol: ii. p. 6,

of this Magazine, which Omicl;on anfwered by remarks, in' vo!. ii.
p. 108; but ~ome readers wifhed to fee a more particular and ex~
pJicit reply. The queflion as again propofed by Legifla, arid divided
\ into five queries, feems to (lemand a further reply; which has induced
me to offer the fo)lowing obfervations, hoping they may prove acceptable.
'.
' .
The argument raifed by the S9cinians, from thi,s and fimilar faCts,
againfl the immediate happinefs of the Soul after death, renders .the
inquiry the more important.- They fuppafe,that Lazanis could not
again be fubjeCt to bodily fuffering if his fcml had been'reany in hea- •
veri;' whereas the grand ufe which I would make of fuch faas is,
to prove, that though the Soul has been an inhabitant of heaven. vet'
it may live on earth again. The refurreCtion of Lazarus is recorded
fa cilcumflantially: his ficknefs; his death; his heing in the grave at
the· end of four day~: th~n his refiolation' to life, with his graveclothes on; his fitting, afterwards, at table with Jelf~. and living, as
before,. on earth, as to excite more attention to his cafe than anv other.
Firfi.-In anfwer to the firfl query; there can be no doubt that
Lazarus was really. dead, and that an aCtual fepara.~iOl\ between his
foul and body had taken place. fince J efus faid unto them plainlyl'
"La'arus is dead!" and, when de;td, the foul did not remain in a.
flate of infenGbility with the budy, but was fepatated; as experience
might teftify, and the parable· of. Dives, and Lazaru\ proves Lazarus '"
was a believer and friend of je(us, to whom he had comrnended his
foul in'the agonies of death: like Stephen, who faid, "Lord Jefus!
receive my (pilit!" and like Chrifi himie1f, Luke xxiii. 46
I:hcfe
examples thew that the heliever's foul, or fpirit: eu'irelv leaves the
body with the lafi breath, and that this was the cafe wi.th Lilzarus:
Secondly,-;-from tHis feparation it follows that· locality mufl: be
applied to fpirits; for that fpirit which. was bero're in the body, and~
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through death, hau removed, had chan~ed its fituation: it departed
alfo to heaven in tbis infl:ance, where God manifells his'glory, and
not to any intermepiate place. A Mr.'Bennet bas wntten a vulume
on an intermediate {1ate aild place. I am not pi epareu to confider his
arguments; but only obferve, that, though different names are given
to heaven, yct 110 place is 111enrionetl in fcripture betw.een heaven and
.hell, as. the Papifis dream.. The place where tbe believer departs is
heaven, for it is tbe prefence of God himfelf.-" The fpirit ihall return to God, ,'\ bo ga ve it.'l tee!. xii. 7. Paradife, where the converted TJ.lief went witli Jefus himfelf~ is, according to Paul, the third
heaven, 2 Cor. 1~.· "1 fee,',' faid Bil!Jop Hall, ,. three fiages ; this'
loweft beaven for fowls, for vapours, for meteors; the fecond for the
fiars; the third for thine h't1gels ahd faints: in t1lefe two lower is 110
felicity, for neither [be towls nor fiars are happy: it is the tbird heaven
alone 1'I'here thou, 0 blefled Trinity! enjoyeLt 'thyfelf. and thy glorified fpirits enjoy thee."
Obr LorJ [aid, "In heaven their angels
i. e. (of bel ievers') do allYa ys beh.old the face of my Father whieh is in
);leaven." 11att. xviii. 10. If the angels, who are fervants to their
fouls are there, fUTt'ly the fouls themfelves will be there after (~eatb.
The fouls of tbe faints are reprefented, in the Revclatlons, a~ before
the tl,lrOlle: Paul alfo firmly believed, that, tbe moment he was abfenc
horn the body, he illOl'Ild be prefetlt with CImfi, who is in the hip-hell:
heaven.
,
3' The fiate of the foul of Lazarus, while fep~ra[e from his body,
was hnpFY; which appears n()( only from the inLtances of other bt:lieve,rs, a.s the convened Thid: &c. who, immediately upon dying,
'were happy, but the ar~'earance of 110fes, though feparated from ILl;
hody on [Le l\lomit of transfiguration. For the body of Mofes was
buried in ,a valley in the 1.and of Moah, and his fepulchre conct;aled,
Deut. xxiv. 6.: but hud his body been taken up to heaven, and re{Boved the fepulchre mig,ht have been removed, and there would have
been no occaJlon'to conceal it; VI e are lure, alfo, that he was not
tranflated before death; [hcrefore,.hisjou! only-appeared, and th:lt living,
a8ing, ,COlll erting, and glorious, with E1ij·t1l, who was in a .glorified
bQdy, awl with Chril1, whofe botly was not yct glo,iticd. hut throngh
which the divinitv {hone. . Thus the {.oul of Lazarus, t10tlted in the
right.;oufnefs of Chri{l:, was in the prefence of God al.1d of Jefus too,
'who, th(nlgil on earth, was, as to his d:vincperfoll, in heaven; and.
fhei"etofc-. was tar fro111 a ftare of illfel1fibility.
We f!Jou:d, l,tl\\:evcr, obfef'ie. ·that this fupremc, edlatic happinefs,
fh(}llgh .v<;'r)' great. is llilJ in a leparatr Hate, and, in that re1"pea. incompl\t~. M'lD is. ctm'l'liruted foul and. body, and the wanr of either
j,art implie$ an :'lnpt:rre,~J Ibre of maLl; othrrwife t:le RefurreHion.
would not imply a blctIi\lg fo greatto.rhe righteous. The foul may
be ,as happy in ilS \(v'!\I,-,wt:q lbue from the body, being then manid.to
ChriWs body, :l.~)ts capacity will admit' of; yet Ilot as the who!e man
'\yill be when [he body is arfo glorified.. The fOllI 'can rejoice with
l~swe full of gJory wheu united with a corrupt hody, and ftill mora
~hen fepa,rate fro,m that-:.corrupt body;· but, even then, "the eal"rlefl:
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expeetation of the creature waiteth for the rna,lij(efiation of the fans
of God," Romans viii, 1.9, ; i.e. for the refurreetion.
FOllrthly.-Though Lazarus/was happy af~e. death, yet it isnot
cenain, that, ttpon returning- to the hody, he remembered what paffed'
during that time: had he been in ht-av'cn, foul and bddy, he would
mOl c eaCily havee hau a per feet remembrance ef what had paffed; but
when the foul has left the body through difeafe, and returns to it, 'it
ma y not [0 eafily rec;)l its paft ideas through the veiJ of 6elh and fenfe.
Thus, 'A hen we dream, however O:rong our ideas at the time arc, it
often happen's that, upon awaking, we cannot recover th0fe ideas with·'
thebody which ..... e had without it. We fllOuld have fuppofed that the'
great image of various metals, which Nebuchadnezzar faw in' his
dream, .could not have been effaced from his memory when awnke;
and yet, upon awaking, the thing was gone from him, amI he could
not, with all his anxiew, recal,it: thus Lazarus migh,t have ,had
fome traces, hilt not a clear recolleClion, in the body of the world of
fpirits. Wc find, from only a change of outward circumfiances, how
former comfortS or farrows are forgotten: fo Lazarus might not'have
been infenfible, and yet not have lemembered in the body difiinCtly
what had p,t£red in' a feparate {bte. But, probably, he did recollect
much, and fame things he might not think proper 10 relate: as .paul,
who faid, he had" heard unfpeakable words, which it is not lawful
for a man to utter." 2 Cor. xii. 4Fifhly.-No argulnentcan be drawn frol11 hence in favo.ur,of the
opinion {hat dle foul Beeps with the b(t~ly from the time of its death
till the Refurreetion; fince fhave (hewn that Lazarus was not infenfible as to his foul, though his body was, duri'ng his de~th! and,
therefore,' the latter only flept and was awakened. The fouL never'
fleeps : whenever the body fleeps the foul is conftantly in actioo, though
its aCts are generally not obferved when the body ;''\Iakes.
.
The cafe of Lazarus fuggel1s two comfortable refleetions to the
believer. --- 1ft To him death, as to· the body, is merely falling ,',
<lfi~ep till his reflIrreElion.• Lord Bac.()n ufed to fay, that " men fear'
death as children fear the dark."-It is, indeed, dreadful to the wicked,
but not to the righteous, "who hath hope in his death," and to whom
it is a friendly {leep: ",Our fri'end Lazarus fieepeth."-2ndly. 'It
is, furelv, a privilege to Lazarus to enjov this refurreaion, as a proof
of C1,ri{l's favour and blelIing, as well' as to thofe fain.ts who were'
raifet! and came out of their graves after his refurreClion; (Matt.
xxvii. 53,) much more will it be fa in the Millennium; when, according to the promife to the Church, thofe who die in the Lord iliall
alfo, be diftinguilhed from and be prs:ferred to the wicked by'the fir£l:.
re[urreetion.
.
,
D---s, Sell/ember 29, 1808.
A:DELPHOS.
Q...UERY ON THE GOLpEN RULE.
MR. EDITOR,

YOUR Magazine is renowned, for doctrine, for reproof, and for the
\Inclo.lhing of hypocrites, and for furrii{h!ng the mall of God with in-
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ftruCl:ioil of the lall importance; will you giv~ audience t<, the folJow- '
jng interrogations? the difcullion, I have no doubt, would tend to
profit Irj' your readers, and be an addition of light td what I have already received by peru/ing your very j'nfirllCtive and ufefulJ?ages.
I am, Sir, uncerely yours"
'
Croydon, March 14, 1808.,
JOSEPHVS.
" AS

YOU WOULD THAT MEN SHOULD DO UNTO YOU, so DO
UNTO THEM."

TtJE~E 'are the words of Chri); they have been efieemed a golden
rulebv philofophers, religionifis, and moralifis, of all ages Whereis
the, man who has nOI re-echoed this adage? was there ever heard of
a perfon who heutated in the receiving of it as orthodox? 'What I
wiili to aIk, through the channel of your JOUJ:nal, are fourquefiions
on this fentiment :
'
Firft:-What was our Lord's INTENT wnen he publilhed this
advice?
Secondly,-Has AFY MAN ever acted upon this principle;
,Thirdly.-Is il pollible, confiitllted as human nature is, f0r anyone
to form his conduCt thereon?
• FOllrthly.-And, if it ~ere pollible to regulate our aCtions thereby,
would not che line, or fiandard, be defpifed ?' is Ihere not reafon to fup'poCe that the vulgar adage would be applied: "Meafure not olher
people's lom by your own builie! ;"~ or, in other words: your way
of al£ting is 110 rule for me ?
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
,t For as y~ hC\.ve yielded your members
fervants ta uncleannefs, and to iniquity unto iniquity; even fo \lOW
yield your members fervant~ to righteoufnefs unto holinefs."
Rom.
WHAT is the meaning of

vi. 19.

.

Scjt.~, 1808.

To the Editor ofthe GofIiel If//agazine.

SIR,

·1 TA K E the liberty offending

Y9U a fhort extraCt from a [ermon;
Rreached by Dr. Milner, Dean of CarldIe, Hefore the J udges'at Car'line, on the2Ifi of AllgU,fi laft, fro~ which it appears ~hat the Dean
is not unacqllainted with che doCtrines of the gofpel, nor backward to
expofe modern falfc preaching.. He fays "the doBrine of jullification by Chrifl's dgh\eollfllef'S, was the foundation on which Lutherj'
Cqlvin, MelanCton, 'and the whole bodv of eminent Reformers built,
their hopes; it is a fundamental doCtrin~ contained in the AnlCles of
lhe Church of Elfgland, and in Ihe iilfpired Volume; but it is a lamentable truth, that this doBrine is nearly expunged from the' creed of
ma,nyn.odern pr-:achcrs, and in its place Ihey have [ubftituted a fyflem
'of m.ere heathcn ,thies, and entertained thei'r hearers with the~philofophy ,
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of Seneca and Plato.
the reading dtjk'they arc ;co11fpelleLto <le...:
,knowledge their original guilt, bu~ no fooner,ldo they,a[q:nd the pul"
pit, than they forget the grammat1cal Jenfe of what they had fo lately,
aiTerted, and, to thei.r own'lhame, wilh to .E1\~',~\:eLlfH <the. do(lr~ne ,if
THE RECTITUDE of HUMAN NATURE.

I

I

Yours, A Lowr,.'oIConfzjie,?cJ.
A FEW THOUGHTS ON A MINISTER OF THE :L~TTE'R.

A, M IN I STE R of the letter is one who underf1ands. the letter.of the
word, fo as to be enabled to preach ,he '~()ol'd in the let/er thereof, •to
all who may COlne under the found of his voice; and. fU,ch a ,per[qll, ~l'S
this. generally learns his exercife at the reJigiol!s riding-fehoo!, <>1'
. wh<u is termed an Academy. or Coljege, who, when he has com,pleted
his Uudies, comes forward, with Mofes at his elbow, to prompt hllll to
fpeak, while the god of this 'world blinds 11is eyes; he wanders on the
mount,ains of ignorance, knows nothing of the way pf falvatioll,
goes io the law for infl:ruCtion, and truf1s to his. obedience for life ,_
thus being rumed oR: the wheel of invention, he makes his appearance
in the worltl, as a per[on qua1Jfied for a work of confiderabJe import,mce t and fro'm t\le hands of his learned tutor receives his cOlllmiffion
to preach, enters the camp of I[rael, and founds a falfe alarm! , Therefore I {hall remark,
1ft. A man may undcrfl:and (llllanguages, and {till be only ami•.
niflcr of the letter, and know nothing of the true language of Canaan.
Ha. xix. 18. Being defl:itute of the Spirit's teaching he ~ill never
know the language of a faithful ambafi'ador. Of courfe, he
be only, after all, as founding brafs, or ~ tinkling cymbal. See I Cor.
xiii. 1.
'
'.
2dly. A man may have the gift of pro/lhecy, and prediCt the welfare
of God's Ifrael, the /lroJperity of his cauje, the dpwlifall of the man of
}in, tI)e Jucc~/s of the goJpel, and the awful cnd of hypocrit(s, and ,{tll.l. '
be only a minijler of the letter. See Numb. xxiv. 5-17. I COl'.

will

'"

XIII. 2.

-"

3(lly. A man may underl1and all myfleries, have all knowledge, yea,
and havc allfaith, fo as to remove mountains, and fiill, be only a minijier
of.thc Idler. See I Cor. xiii. 2. Jam. ii. 17. If'he underfiands not
the myfl:eries of his own heart, his knowledge, however great, will
onlv be carnal, ,hiS" faith will be Mad, anCl, ,pf courle, he will know
nothing of, and r.-e a (olnpkte f!ranger to the real life of God in tlle
f~ul, and will, in the cllll, Jie wilh,out hope. Job viii. 13, ,14' Prov.
Xl.

7.

,

4lhly. A man may be capable of preaching ~p all the, glorious dpctrines of grace contained in the bleffed gofpel-fuch as ~he divinity 0/
Chrifi, trinity in ,unity, etnnal covent,mt tranjafiiolls, elefiing love,
eternal adoption, eternal juflification, eternal union, ,et'ernaL jJredeJlina::.
tion, complete atonement, ml/luted righteoufneJs, final perft.,verance of the
faints, the deJlrutjion tllat jhall com? upon the wicked, and may treat
largely 011 the awfuL conjequcnce' 9Jf living ant! dying without hope, apd
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with.out God in the world: all o~ which are fpecificd in the following'
portlOlls of lacred truth. Ifl. IX. 6, Rom. ix., 5' Titus ii. ) 3.
Rey. i. 8. xi 18. I John v. 7. John >.iv. 16. 2 Cor. xiii. 14.
2 Sam. xxiii. 5
Pfa. .lxxxix. 3. '34· Ha. xlii. 6. l(a. Jiv. 10.
Zech.1ix. 1 I. Ha. xxxi. 3. Epb. i. 4' I Pet. i., 2. J 0110 xvii. 6.
24· 1 John iii. 1. Eph. i. 3. 5, 10, Gal. iv: 6. Rom. viii. J7.
Ha. xliii. 6. John xi. SI, 52. He~. ii. 13. Eph. i. 5· John xv.
5. Col. i. 18.. Eph. i. 23· c Cor. iii. 9· 11.. Rom. iv. 7, 8.
Rom. vi,ii. 1. 33. Rom. iii. 24· Rom. viii. 29. 'Epl.1Ji. I r. A\'ls
xiii. 48. Rom. v. 11. Eph. i. -7. ' I John i. 7. Rom. ~v, 25. R()m.
iv,' 6-8. Ha. liii. 6. . Ira. lxi; 10. lfa. xJix. 'IS, lb. John x.
28. "PhiI. i. 6. Rom. viii. 38, 39. Heb. xiii. S. •Pt'a. ix. 17.
Gal. v'. 19, 20, 21. Nahum i. 5, 6, 7· Mal. i. 1. 3, 4. Matt.
xxv. 41. Prov. xiv~ 32. Thofe portions, Mr. Editor,' I appreheml, may be at the finger's end of the preacher, and he may fpea.k
theri.1 fluently off, fo as to affect the pafIions of hisJ\earets, and evetl
work a conviflion in the cOl1feiencc, and reformation ·in the conduct,
~nd for all this fiill be only a' mini!1er of th,e letter_ have a form, amI
,know nothing of the power of viral god'linefs in his own foul. This
appears evident from Paul's defcription of fuch cha ratters. 2 Cor. xi.
15. 2 Tim: iii. 6.
5thly. A man may preach up chrifti'!n experience, and flill be
onl y a minil1er of the letter; and this he may do by J ejoicing in otller
men's labours made ready to his hands. See 2 Cor. x. 15, 16. In a
word, a man may preach the gofpel, an(~ fiill be only a mini}ler of
the letter, as evidently appears from Luke ix. I, 2, where Judas is
included. See alfo Mart. x. c, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Mark xiii. 13,
)4, IS. 16, 17, 18., 19. If this dekription be '"eally t/fue, may not
a real- believer in Chrifl be ready 10 think he may be .deceives.! and
miDed by fuch an impofior, to the dif1lOnour of God, 'and the 'diflrefs
of his own foul, and, of courfe, he will enquire how he may know
fuch a~wcif in lheep's clothing from one really fent of God I To
this I anf" er by the rule laid down in I John iv. 1. "Try the fpirits,.
whether they be of God; becaufe many falfe prophets are gone mto
the world." If yOll alk me how fuch are to be tried? I anfw.cr; ojk
them in It/ahz 'words, IlOw God firJl wrought on their minds, .tf; b,-jrtg
them to a knowledge if them/elves as )inners, and the way if life and
Jalvatiol1 by Ch,-iJi alone? Ajk them in what ,manner God firfi ajt/lrellenried them.2 IlO'w he found them? where he l1Iet them?- lzew- he
trea~ed them? in what mtlllner he wounded them? how, or by wlwt
. means, he he4f.ed tlzem _2 whether he made them to feel theitr own. bondage.2 and how tllty came illto liberty? what evidmcc they have had of
Qod's love towards tllCm? what induced them to take ullOlllhcm the dlice
of a bijhop? or in what manner was they caIled to the work if the miniftry? wha't tokens they have had of God's approbation )ince they have
~een mga<~-ed ill the work."2 w!wt inuiard impreJlions they had to force
then! illJo thi: employmmt i' and 'lI,>hat md they had in view in coming far'ZV0I-1 in the fie'1-~ v..'hat tl'ave!s iffoul ,!hc:{ /save h~d for th~ welfare of
God s,t/efl? nhetheY th~J kuow any tiling about bang caji mto the dUll-
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germ'that is at tile botiom of Doubting CaJtle? whether they know' any
'thing about having tlleir feet ja}l in the }lads if d~fpair ? and lheir bae~
marje jore wit it tIle jlones and repeated flrijJeS offmfecution .2 'arid-whether
tlley Il.lve enjoyed tlufutlliberty of ihe go/pet, or fenfibzv felt the pardoning,
love 0./ God to their fouls'-hy the Spirit's witnej}ing with theirJpirits, that
they are God's chitdre'n, bo'th by 'adop,tion aNd birth? If they (or, he)
give not an an{wer tf) there 'qu,eHions, a1?;reeable to found doctrine ~m<i
chriftian experience, it is becaufe they are deftitute~ot friritual and,
div,ine life; of courfe, they neither kt~ow God, HOr themfelves, hat
lire ('h'lI~gers, in ,the fenfe our Lord fpeaks of. John x. 5." Such,
therefore, only bewilder the minds of God's dear children, {hive'tO
rob God of his honour, deftroy the peace of his church, and fow difcord among brethrel1. Now the ahove defcribed are always to be
found in.the garden tlf nature, fpringing up like mu-{hrooms in a dewy
morning, or like trees in a flrofperous wood. Thefe grow from the
curfed corrupt feed 'of rotten Arminianifm, fawn by the cori'upt hand, of I
pride, 'watered by the /trillce of hell, and covered over with element 'if
darknefs" wh icll, when grown to perfeCtion, men of,corfujlt minds are
broughtforth, and falfe ~octrines, of every defcriptiod, are ill~medjately
propagated. Arminianif~ beilig the root, or feder~l head, of all bla.!pllC1'Jlics againlt the Prince of Life; hence, from this infernal root~"
[prings the free-will babbler, the moderate Calvinifl, 'the Ba,ortearian
fpouter, the duty-faith preacher, rhe law-jlropagater, Or fan&ified meritmonger, the Arian-fu/lporter, the Socinian-e/lablijher, the pre;exijiearian
l.!Jeamer, and the univnfal-l"eJlitutioner, all of which grows in nature's
gi\rtlen, Jprings from one root, and terminates to dilhonour God,. depreciate the charaCter of Chrift, and dift.relfes the foulS of God's de~r
people. Now what fays th~ Scriptures concerning fuch: Mofe~
" They go contrary to the, cam ma nds of ,God." Exoa xxxii. 2.
Numb. xxii. JOlhua-" They are Achans in the camp, and troubiers of God's lfmel." JoC vii, 25. Joo-" Miferable comforters are
they all." Joh xvi. 2. David-" They [peak againft the Lord ,witb
a lying tongue." pfalm cix. 2. Solomon-" They are wicked meffengers-falfe wirne!fes uttering lies-little foxes thatfpoil the vines.",
Prov. xjii. 17. Prov.' xiv. 5. Can, ii. IS. 'I]"[aiah-" They are
wizards that peep and mutter--'-dumb dogs that cannot bark; greedy
dogs, that never have enough,-They feed on afhes, a deceived heart
turns them afide.-They are blind watchmen.-Their lips fpeak lies;
their tongl,es mutter perverfenefs, they neither call for jUI1:ice nor
)jlead f()), t(uth; they truj} in vanity, and fpeal< lies; they conceive mifchief, a~ld' bring fonh iniquity; they hatch cockatrice eggs, and weave
the fpider's web: he 'that eateth their eggs dieth;4.\ <iI)d that WHich ia;
crufhed b~eaketh out into a viper" ,See Ha. viii. 19. xliv; 1'0. lvi. H.
lix. 3. 4, 5· Jeremiah--:-" Behold God is againfi [hem that prophefy
f(llfe drcams,-and callfe his people to err by their lies, and by-their
lightnefs ;"God hath not. fent them,' nor commanded (Rem.; theretbre
tht>y lhall not pi ofit his people a~ 1Il!. They are fa Ife Ihepherds, that
l.ead the iheep aRray, therefore fhall God break them in pieces." Jer.
x,xiii: 32. I. 6. ,li. 23. . Erzekiel-" They are like foxeS in the defetta
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"(hef prophefy out of th~ir own hearts, and 'the blood of the wi~ked
ilialt be'required at their hail,eis. ",.See Ezek. xiii. 2. 4. 17. Ez~k. i,li. 18.
Ho~ea ...'+T,hey deal tfeacheroufiy againll the Lord."
Hof. v. 7.
Haba:kkuk~'" They are teachel:S of lies, yea, they ate alto~ethcr
bnli,tilh.!1nd fQolilh I _the ll:ock-is a do'frrine of vanities.'" Hab. li., 18.
Co'nwal'e with Jet:. x, 8., .Zechariah-" They al'e idle fhephe'nls, that
leave the Rock." Zech. xi. 17. J efus Ch-rift-'" They are {hangers;
and my f4eep will not forlow them." John x. 7. Paul-." They arc
proud boafh;rs, inventors o'f evil things, crafty 'handlers of God's word,~
defilers of God's temple,n'linillers of Satan." Rom. iOo 29. 2 CoL IV.l
2:' xi. IS: I Cor: iii. 17.' Peter-"They are falfe prophets, falfe,
teachers, who privily bring in damnable herellcs, 'whore damnation
- fium1:>ereth not; there 'are wells without water, c10l1ds that are cal'ried'
with the tempel1:, to whom the illill: of darknefs is referved 'for ever;"
2' ret. ii. 1":"'3. 17.
JlIde-" Thefe are fpots in' the feall, filthy
dreamers', clouds without waters, carried about witlIllthe wind. Trees,
whofe fruit withereth. -Raging waves of the fea, foaming out their
aWn flume; wanderiIlg (lars, to \"hom is refervcd the .blacknefs of
darknefs for ever.'" Jude viii. i 12, 13. Yea, fuch make the hearts of
the l'i~hteo~s fad, whom I ha ve not made fad, faith the Lord of H~lIs..
Such are lovers of their own felves, covetous, boapers, proud, bla!themers, truce-breakers, falfe aceufirs, fierce deJPifirs, traitors, having a
form of godlineJS, but denying the power thereof; from fuch tur!laway.
'
Having thus far given you, Mr. Editor, my thoughts on a Minill:er
of the Letter, I intend, in an,ther paper" to communicate to yOIl my
thoughts on the oppoute, viz. a ,A,finister if the Sjlirit. ConGdering
this paper imrnediately conneCted with what I have further to relate,
you Jill oblige me in placing under thefe lines,
Yours in gofpel love,
,
'AB.DIEL.
S-h- d, Sept,: 14, 1808.
(To be continued.)
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To the Editor o/the Gofp,el Magazine.

SIR, , - ' -

l( ,

'1
1.

'I

.

You ga.\'e infcrtion lately. to a piece 011 tbe "·Genealogy of Chrill,"
which has~afrorJed meconfiderable fatisfaCtion,and I deGre to return my
gratiturle'antl acknowledgements to the c'ommunicator. T1'1efubj€C:l:, Sir,
, is pfwciglltj conGde.ttion, heing written for this end,.t,hat wc might know
Jefus, 311c\ -believe that he who is the fon of Mary, is the CI1f.ill:, the Son
at' Gbd j that b.!dfec1 fee'd of the wOIl)it-n, prOtnifed to Adam, that {bould
break the ferpent's head; that feed of Ab~ham, in whom all nations,
w~re to be blelfed: for whom the;- godlY'looked on 'for -all ages'; the"
fame is HE, who in the fulllckof time, God hath exhibited' unto us;' ,
a 13ranchof Righteoufnefs, a Plant' of..' Renown" fpnlOg of] lldah his
tribe; according to the' flefh.• ,JIerein 'every gQOO man n.~ed -to be
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confirmed, th:!t they wander not in ti11certaintie!, but that their faith
may be clhlblii1\ed 'and grounded aright iri him. .
. '
dug. 2, 1808. '
PHILEMON.
F,EMAR.l<;S oN H\JNTlwroN'S LETTERS TO JENKINS; IN THE
J,IVING TESTIMONIES, OR SPIRITUAL L:F;TTERS ON DIVINE

?U;BHCTS.

,"

JENKJNS, in his firfl letter, calls himfelf a .prating fool, that j~
1I0W fallen: he compares himfelf to a hypocrite in Zion, roufed and.
crying .)ut, "who thall dwell with everlafting burnings ? Never
before did God ,[uffer fuch an abominable wretch to live on his earth;
elpecially when l confi~lcr what a place I prefumed to occupy in his
houfe! I had once fome fmall meafure of natural and acquired abillties, and from thefe my paffions were often moved and elevated, whidh
1 fondly called the love of G~d. I had an infight of the fc.hem't of fal,'ation llccordi,ng to the letter of fcripture, which I tlJOlIzht to he faith.
1 preached the doCtrines of grace very high, and this I called ,the work
0fals Fvrmgr./ijl. I am oftm lnucll fupported when 1 conceive that I
have found my path and experiepce in Job, DaviJ, «'I' Jeremiah;
hut foon I begin to conlider there ls fome limilarity between a hyjlocriu rOIl/d, and a ;aim ill dijlreJs. I could wilh, for fome lawf,uI
way of getting a livelihood without preaching at all."
'Mr. Huntimon's anfwer to this letter is rather extraordinary; he
begins with,
'
, .'
" Mv dear Brother, '
" For f~ch 1 {hall call you, without any grall! fro~ Satan, or any
conference with your unbelief. .1 read your letter. with many tears,
and found liberty' and accefs in prayer for divine affiftance in ~nfwer.-'
ing it.
"'I fee nothing in it but what is ·to be found in the faint's paili of nibulation, nor one footflcjl that has not be~ trodden by the Coalheaver,"
Now though Mr. Huntinton fays this. I do not helieve he ever was
fuch a hypocrite as Jenkins defcrihcs himfelf to be; neither do I. believe
1\11'. H. ever prefutned to fill the office of a minifter, till he kliew
God; therefore, how Clln he fay that he has fiept in the fame path as
Jeakins.
.
,
,What is alfo worthy of notiq:, Jenkins (at this very time) calls
himfeIf a miniiler.of the gofpel, in a letter to Griffith Williams, and
attempts to vindicate and defcribe a fcriptllral converfion; yet, at the
fame time confdres to.Mr. Huntinton, that he was nothing but a hypocrite, a~1(1 a:
/mQcher; b~t he now pr,etends to. be m~de fenfiblc
of the .evll of It. The query IS, whether a fenfible finner, or one
under conviai 'n of fin, can attempt to defcribe convedion, and call
himfelf a minifter of the gol'pel; he can know nothing of gofpel, but
what he gets froID othe,r men, fo that mull: be rejoicing in another
man's work.
,
.
Jenkins fays as foJlows in his other letters: "I am at a point, I be..
leive, as to iT.uth, b.~1 as no~ to my inurrjJ in it let, and if 1 am not
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am loll fl;r ever." Thlrc ;Ir,e
many: 1 beli~'ve, fhal;en in their confeiences; bur I can {~nd but few
.yet, 'whb,' as far as ~ can judge, are near the ~9ck. There a re fO,lllc,
I believe .vhere I am lllyfelfj and I cannot '-Jring them fon.... md toll 1
am brought oar, 'It is dear to me that I murt :;0' yet cle~~('r thiln ever
l,b,ve heen, oefore my foul' is brought into liberty." To th:,;~ Mr.
H. anfwers, " Your Jo[fe fire is nea,rly out, an,1 the trUG light now
ihine~ in you. It is not 'with a rninifter of the Spirit (as you I1Qwarc)
as it is, ,,\oid,l a ,preacher of tbe letter (fuell as. yoll once was:) the 'onc
is a fountain feafed, the Qther an injirulI7ef1t 'l.1;/t!lout life, giving Jound,",
Jenkins ol)fe'rves again: " 1 am much afraid, ~t times, though YO~l
think vou ha\e feen [omething of the good w'ork begun' in me, tJ~at It
is .'flot br.glln y?t,.' ~Vhen my lriind is let,! back to a view of the illiqt: iti~s of my youth, [ fee fomtthing of a very heinous nat\lre in In y
fip~; efptCIally the fin of pr~rumJ7tion in all my /mifelJion.. I fei.lr
thefe l1}arks are like thofe of.~ deceitful and reprobate ,.pind. I know
, I, y.'as often \yai'l1e~ by confcience, anll yet T per!jfieJ. 0, tbat I was
iure uf my il)tele)1 in the truths,Jha,t 1 fee. ;I\ld in fpmc meafure am
, enabled
fpe,ak j then l w'Otllrl not care for any of my enemies: but
that I myfclf, aft-e~ all, "may be a ca./l-av.'oy, difeourages me."
Mr. H. apfwer& rhus: "Thou art now as God's mouth; his ambaffador t~) perfr5!1a~e him; and he is w:iih thee as a mighty tepible onc,
I10r fLail tbe p!=ople .of Lewes have either dew or rain but according
to thy \" orJ." The following fentence, in ,one of Ml:- Ho's letters,
Illul't have condemned Jenkins, jf he had n\Jt been fa dead man. "'A
foul dead in trefpaffe,; and· fins cannot preach the quickening cperaticIlls of Gael: nG,r t;:.an all unpardaned man p.reoch tile jorgivenefs if
}t'IlS,
He mufl be born again \\ ho defcribe~ a fpiritual bil;th, and he
mull be juflified who is a preacher of righteoufnek A rebel to God
C<;lf}nqt be c1nElrpba{fador of 'peace, nor is an cnernya prclper per[on
to be intrufled with the word of rcconcil1ation. A choice expericnuc
at; thefe thin.gs upon lhine own foul, will, un~er God, make thee, an
4lble mininer of the New 1'el1amentj a wOTkinan that needeth not to
be afha,me.,d
pil{1or in the pulpit; an interpreter to Zion's inquirers,
ilnl, a valuable phyfician by a tick bed, But he that i~ deflitute of
thefe'rhings, is an e;npty found in a puipit, a dry brcilrt to Ihe.babe in
grace, a dumb dog in fpi.ritual comp,my, a bliml guide to the inquiring
foul, and a phy11c.ian of no va~l1e to "the wounded [piliit." Jenkil1s,
thou art the man I according to thy own coofcfljon, though thy father
fll!llliillOn,hoj.lcs bettt;r th'in;s of thee.
n .anoth~r !ctre'r Jenkills ohferves: "Dark and bound, God kn(lws!
,t am, and my feet,are, in the (t.ocks the whole week rOI,Jnd. But 1.
am af':ai(! thjs-js lIot the fame as yOll mean j yOll mean the cx;ereife
and tnal of a broken-heal ted finlJer, but I am as bitter and as fiubborn
as a'devil, and could"lay violent hands on thofe thaL oppore me, anti
beat them with the fiil: of wickedncfs."
, Jenkins goes 1911' tQ (ay, "I all;) fl)rty for poor Tom Smi~h J I told
hirr,) c}ln?' fi'Q,ll1 1Py he.,art, (orgive h:m all, and pray tor hi~11 too/ 1\11(} r
hope the Lord will 11Umble him. The t1ril: week I can get my head Ollt
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of the collar, I wilJ'trij; to Lor/don. St)rel;there mnfr he/()methlng
fi!l[?;u1<ir in my 'cafe. 1 am a:(luid 'it is that blacK ddpair Which the
pr,,'fl)mptllOl1S fall into, 'and who fall and nevc~ rife 3gai ,: there are il1flances enough of thls1jolt daily in the W'orld. YOll ~a11 nle 'brotHer,
and inVite me t'O your honfe; but doth not this fl\ring 1"1011'1 your natllral compalliolf'to the diJ1refihi. I thillk; at times, Ihat, If you knew
my cafe, you woutd c'hange your vo'ice, and Hand iil;i doubt of mc.
I c:n fee the way that you have been led, and the d3pths of Satan that
you fl3ve IJn'own, felt, and waded through; but, O! Sir, '.in this we
differ;' you w'as a poor, iimple, igQol'ant finner; and GoJ had defigned you for a great 'Work., This is neither my cafe, nor my dla.
Dcter. I have finned againfl: light, againfl: heaven, and in. G'oa's
fight, in prelcndiilg to groat things, when I k'new lIfJthing; -r have J Ull;
but was never fent ;' I have meddled with-holy things with polluted
hands; have been a fervant, bur never knew illy maf!:er; ;;1n :l1nba.1f.ador, witbout either miffion or commiffion; a Iteward, without any ,
truft repofed ,in mc, or any 'goods'committed 'to me. J have taken
the higheH [cat, hut ""as never admitted to the loweft room.' And
what can the AlmHlty do for me? becaufe all thi.s time I knew I was
wrong, and that [o!TIt"thing was wanted which '1 never had" and yet
I prefumed. This rnull: come near the unpardonable fin. ' 0 ! Si-r) is
it not; in realit'Y, the great tranfgreffion?" Jif70uMany d~(cerlling. cltrif-·
tiall, that knows Mn H7I1l1il1ton's cxjm'i£l1Cf, d,illk it poJlible for J,im'
(hat :.Jenkil1s's jwtl' has bun tlodden b.v him i J thallI. God it'./;as
to
l1ever bem tl'odden hy ??11:, for f Itcver prof1fed rCfigion id' aftenGod
taught me. Tt is plain that Mr.iHJ miO:akes Jenkins~s charaCter; for
fomctimes he.compares him to-Joh, Hezekiah, David; and, at other
times to Ephraim, Jeremiah, 'and the Prodigal;' \vhe.rcas<neither of
thHe touch his cafe, ';YVhen the vV cJih A~rba!fador wri1es again, he.
fays ." he is 11 ill. in the wllderpe{s, and very.lirtle jikclih?od o~ his ,ev.er
comIng 0Ut, of It." He fa ys, "I have been feverely attacked, [mee I
came home, ~t a church meeting; they call~d all the chllrch together •.
one night" :md propofed that -1' fhould ,examine them every:,:me, ana
give my judgment of tlieir {tate, I- objeCted to it, that] c0!-1ld 110t Iee
le had fueh a call," This tdlimollY was tl'ue, and out of his own mouth
he is cO/ldcmmd as (/ wicked jtrv(/Jlt ; for how cOLlld he (xomine others
cXjJerience, wllt:n he hac/none Ilimfelf He fa ys; ncar the conclufion ot
his letter, "1 am J1ia-afraid 1 am dohlg good,» ThisJear was well:'
grounded, and I do not believc he evn did, or'ever will, do any gopd;
nOr that God has done ·ll'nv good 'v'ork in him, or for him; and jf he
has, let him come forth an'cl p~()Ve it, and not r~j<?jc<i in al1oth~r man's!
,.vor~; for every man mlifl: prove his own work, aFld bt.>ar his ,OWl} •
hurden. 1 "What is peculiar ill lVIr. H. is, he thirlks a tu·an mp{\ be ill
hondage,_to preac:l to other~ in that ca!~ ; . W~i~t~a~ ,l fri~n 'in. bopdag~
cannot de[cn~e IllS fiate ~hl1e he rematIl;S III It,. allY more than Mr. H;,.
could at the tline he was under cot1victions. t '
I.;
It is alfD f]ngular and re~'rehen{jhle in Mt. H. admitting to ,the Q,rdinaACC of the Lord's Supper, .perfoos that are 'profeffi~dly under C~)Q
vi6lions, ·and that 'have not c,.lpcrjen'ced~ai·dontill'dughChi-if!:: '.,Ho.!v.
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fl
.c:.?n .fullh 'difcern the Lord's body, and eat and drink ,in; reme'mbrande
t~a~ Chriltdied.for them? How can they, from a i'etlfe of Chr\fl:'
IOjve, "ela thi'S in rem~lpqrance ofhi.lil ?~' And I cannot fe~, how a
perfonl;;under a fe':l[e of dea~h amI wra,~l,". can, a-p~roach t~~.Lord's
tahl~; If they do, l~ mull: 'he III a legal {pint, hop1l1g to get nd of the
b~nleIl the~e;, .hutthey wil\ find, in fa doing, 'cOI;demnllt!O\l [\n, tJ,lCir
.mlnds, WJlIC;h, I~ what the ,apoltle means, 1 Cot· XI. 29, 30;\3 I, ,32.
~hat M~~ ~. ~nay be brol,lght to his fpirit?a1 fenfes is the. prilye,r
of hiS fincere frIend,.
,
.
G. S. W;'
I
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REPLY TO l'EIGNENEpYE.

MR. EDITOR,

IT Jppears, fl'om Peigneneuve's lail addrefs to me, th~t he has rather
been at a lofs to kn0w what was the caufe of my refuming t11e combat; but, f\Jrtunately, found it out by my puttiolT Chcj/lllnt, down',- ,at
the end of my lall: Paper; which word has bee; a clue to l~hd him
to the, difcovery: for it [eel1ls, I have either had the luck to be admitted
a~ a ll:ndent' at tI:c; college" and have l1.ad the advice, of 'a'learned
Dottbr, or your "declaring on my fide. the quel1ion" has been qlC
caure of hly coming, 'a fecond time, into the field 1 But ,alas for
J>eigneneuve I neither the one nor the other has been the caufe; but a
folid couviCtion in 1l1Y own mind of the awful Hate in which this
. poor -deluded man (Ippears, at prdent, to be 1 that, peradventure, I
might be j,nl1rumentai in removing the gro[s darknefs that, at prelent,
-dyerfha~ows his difordered mind; but all, at pl'efeltr, feems. in' vain:
however, I wifh to inform him, that I would juf1 as foon go tv a
De7,JQnj!li,;c Arian for inilruCtion as be under the tuition of an Armiifion Doffor. But I hope this "parroticaJ writer" does not look upon
, his letters to cOlltain "the words of truth and Jober'neJs;" if he does,
,..I: moll: beg leave, after all his high pretention'" to learning an~d acquired
abilities, to differ widely from. him; feeing that the whole of them'
contain little more than a repetition of fturrilous, !rIw, petulant, and
;.dbujiv-e language, quite foreign from the p0int in debate. But this way
,of .combating, lVIr: Editor, will never anfwer the end of th~ defeated,
c nOl; will itlever gain him the leal1 adyantagc over his opponent:' and
I can, a1(ure Mr. PeignenetlVe. however liberally he may throw his
,invectives at me, <md others, who oppofe his rotten fyfl-em of di~!nity,
. ih his ,complete beaten, nate, his jo.ur wor'ds. ,""ithout U'cigftt, 'Will never
gaill hin~ ['he viCtory. But let us [.cc ifilnytl~illgnmv has "'crept flo~ly
.juto his.'l"Qnd~rful noddlc I" that appears anything like ~n'rll1fw~r to
~. the, 9.~dl:iQO flated;' viz.-liow, or by what mcons, 'II.'I1S' the human
-J~,ul.if:pl,rijfb~gol(fnJo marry thoHlandy,c~rJ brforehi-s body.? "Now,"
. fay}, P,(;!gnfi:neu~c, '~how.it fair,an[wcr, to {his qu<;ll:iol1 {!lould ,oyerthrG'v the li:xil1ence' of th.~ ~hil1r,,:1 CQ.l,dd not nor- cannot clevife."
~y~ .<ll"v.avl'! thoJJgh~, M", Ed~tor, '1 }v<\s cQurel1lling willi a hatl~ral.'rnan,
2~#J1tl (n6~M ,I, !lavc al~)ple proof of} it ;, ,a,tid )'o~ K~-OW, Sir, as \,:~~l as.
flmll.....ma,t ,," d~q llatllral 1l1'\I1IrecC::lv<~r not the thmgs of the PPlTlt of
:<~Q~l,.,fo.r '1111(.). a.1:eJqQli.f];l,ne[s,'~umf? .. 'l;r,il!l':' &<;" .. (? ~ b~t w~ llJa)l'.a
"cojon laId tlo"\'l1why M'r. Pelgneneuve dId not anhvcr it 1- 'What Jlt
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th~t? why, he thought he {hould "get rid of a:trQuhlefo,l)e, beca~lfe
IlQify' apd' inlignific~'~t, OPI~o)':l'~nt 1." How hinl Yli~, ~r. i2i1tt¥>'rHg'"

a refl,neel fcho)ar, hVl11g free from tile "Iou~ all: of tHe nie\t,6poHsl/! .
an~ 'enj<~ying the pure riir of Devoll, to'be.op~oled, and oVercome, ti'y
a ·,poor obfcure individual, brought lip atl,tlle old <h:fpiTJ,1 "fcJfob1' 6!f
JeCus! However, \vhen a man is iq a b'ld catif~, a1'1d 'hal1d ~uttb i(,
Ije will jiu'(Z',zle his brains untrJ mad\lefs overr~kes' l1iih; anti' he takes ,tc>
makiilg men of firaw, in order to frightert;' iip6(fil:ile, NJii ~1i6 is
likely'to pfoveroo'many for him. Bu't, Mr. lI:Uitor, , I.am.n'ot one
who, is frightened' at my OWl} Jhadow; the[('fore,"Mr.' Pdgneneu';;e
mUlt not {hout yet, fo!, he, at prefent, is further from the winnirur poft
than eyer; and, by-and-by, w.e. {hall find him' broke~-yJinded a'~l diftanced, and then no wonder It he {hould throw hard alld ·abullve
names at him who has' driven hjm fa hard'; fuch 'as, l1oijj, injignijicalft,
trotlb!~/ome, jJarrotical. dabbling. little 'man, &c. I rea,1l y wonder,
Mr, Editor, this fuperlativ~ gentleman does not confider, me beneath
his notic:c, becaufe it certainly would, be a good way ro get rid of a
troubl~{ome, becatde tJOifj and illJignijicant, o/IJJo'1lent. " But Mr. Peigneneuve fays, I prolllifed I would have 110 more to Jo with him';, " but
pro1l1ifes have no, weiflht. it feems, with this man 0f truth and ·integrity !" What! is thi~ great wflTrior alarmed at Iny fecond av'pearancc? furely, this cannot be the man who boafl:s of overcol11ipg all,
who dare oppilfe hiin' yes, it is Peigneneuve himfelf!: Well, yOll
know, Mr. Editor, a bad promife is better hroke than kept.-And did
myailgry Adverfary vainly imaginc, ~ was fuch a wrerchec!' coward
as to fi:lJlc! 'Illd feel him attempt to )lull the crown from' tile head of
King Jerus, and I, as a foldier in his fervice, turn my back 6n his
enemies, or fkulk behind a wall. rathertllan face'a dart from him who
has not firength to wound me? However, let us attend 'to the anfwer we, at length. are favoured with f1,"oll1 this great man! Now.
(fa ys he) the only fair m~rwer that can be given to this qufjlioll is, that
the humall,foul if Chriji was tllen begotten, or created, by the,very.f1ll1ll:
power that begat or.created angels; that is to Jay, by the pow1" if God:,
and then he adds, J am .fide tll~S anfwer does not deJlroy 0/' weakerz 'the
jJre-ex~(it:llt /cheme.
T 0 thi~ I beg leal e 10 reply.-N 0; Mr. Peigneneuve! fucll an anfwer as this cannot d~{troy' or weak-en anythi,ng.
11n1<;fs it be the futile intelleC'cs of a Devon/hire idiot! He then ql10tes
my antiquated note, and fays 1 have reprefent('d hin'! as believing the.;
l.\lllnun (uu! of Chrin: cxill-e'd frolll all eternity, by fayillg (If! befrwe
time was vaJi etcrnity; "unto which a!I'ert:4'l1l I ill;ould make n'o anfwer, in confequence of my having often anl"wered it before, &c.I, therefore, repeat, that nothing can properly 'be eternal !'hat'cve',.
begat~ to be; and' I have c:onfiandy afferted, [hat the human,fou! of
d,id b~g~tt to, be, ~althoq~h at f~) e~rly a pe~'ibd as befure our
time began, or at fome m{hnt In etcTlllty:
.
'
Now, Mr Editor, if'you will juG: have thegbodnefs to /lep on one•
.fide a fc'lf mOII,ents, ,while'I bring fbi-wilr'd la public view<che amazing
il1confi (tenccs of\ the Devonlhire Schohlr, 1 v,:ill th\llik( YOll:'-Firfi,
Nothing can' be jlroperly etffnaf th'aU'i!a be~an If) he; and r have CM-
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jlantly qJJerted'tlt'at the hlmran/~/{/i.rifC/lr~fi did begin/abl'. Here, Ih~n.·

".J.e have a: flat denial. of the eeernar pre.-cxillcnce,;of.,Cltriji's,IJlinWfZ
/rml,'cven. by him who comes forward prifling and Mowhrg, in ()rd~I' to
b~ar down all ""ha dare I1ppofe it! 111 ear IJim! l..( }'f1Ve., con/land]
'!1Jerted that jhe Imman fl!d of C/Zl'iji' did begin:./!!' bc., althq,.glz fllili;
early

Cl

period

Js

~ifare ou~ ti1;ne began, qr at fame irljlant in ettTJ1it)\!

Herej J..Zeader! we are prefe!1led wiih a IlUmanJoul rl1i[ is ,/lega/{eJz qllfl
begil1s 'to be in etemity! and yet i\l' it/eif not. eternal! \. and nill cternaL
/we-exifie.nce is contended for by Ih,is ~,..ondC7 fullogjcilll1! "MJn,<:JI!)l~!,
darknefs1"
\\1 ho, beiide a man living in the pure air of Del'0ll11'lrc, can 'reconcile 01'_ unravel this grr'at myl1ery he However, he will·
h~ve the human foul of Chrifl: e'xifting in eterhlt'\'; a,ud. fiil! jj){jlls
tI~at fuS;h an idea does not hold fOrlh an eternal human b~illg! for
fa'ys he, in another (Jart of his_ writing 0'1 this head, "I lhould be a
t
contemptible fool to believe in an elerllal human being,!" .Who, hyiid'es Peignen~lIve, would"have drawn out his OWl} pal-tr:ait ,on putp.ofe
to aumire his own features? for, fure eilough, we. ha.ve now ,the vrry
./ubfJance of what, before, we had onlY the piCture 'of; and if this IS
nor Peigneneu7H agairy1 Peigl1Cl1ettve there. i,~ lloitrnth in the 'Vonl of
God. \Vhat, in the name oL COmmon fen fe, let me Jfk" does h~
mean h~ Chrifl:'s human foul beginning to be bifare .our time beli'1I1, or,
at !oJ?lc irYlant in eternity P Does he mean to fay, tbere is fuch a
thing as a .beginning and md of eternity, and [hat Chriil's Imm<lll foul
was begat neither the betinning llOr cnd, but'l(t,forne p€rioo i,n the
middle [hereof? for the middle of anything fuppof.es the fame,thing to
have two ends, in my views of things; hut, as r'am lJP{eha]ar,l'crhaps I may he mifraken.' Ho\vever, there needs no {ueh arguillg as"
this, if my' angry Opponent would onll' Come to. the point, and I)qt·
he fo fond of dancing and ikipping 'round '!he center, and never tQ ~le
twicc/in onc place: f()'r:to-fay'[he huina.n fonl of Chrifl was hegot,ten'
by Ihe lame jzower as angels .were created,is faying nothil}£; CO the'
point, and even u.'orje tltan nothing, feeing iris all the old lal,e over ilUd
over again; fo that he might juft as well fay, as he has.done in a.
Jel'mer Paper, I fia" fliil withhold it.,vVhy does he not q:uote (as I
before deGred him) Luke i. 35.? amI_be witl·find no difficulty, in ill'"
forming us how the human narurc of Chrill was begotten •..,. Hut this.
porti0l1. like all at/ten 'in tlte IYord if God, is quire agailUt aDd deroga..
'tory to his foolifh plan of proceeding; aids for him 1 it rays nOlhing in
hvour of /zre-ex!fieric1I1!!m; therefore, he lllUft -." wilhhoh.l~' qu(~!jng
fcriprure,.as, much as poll.t~~, and, jn 'Iieu.lhereof, laml~oon ],is llppO-'
nems out of truth; for he feems determined, IQ fight through ,thick and
thin for the doCtrine of Imlnan prc-ex!Jhnce, or Chri(l's h,nmJIl foul
exifting from all eternity. May r not. fuppofe,. Mt. Edjt9T~ wj·[bout
mi!'llerrefenting this cvrrcCt writer of Devon,; that; from ,hi,s Hatemcnc
tlf things, ~e means" thal part qf ChriJ!.'S'/1I1man nature ri. e. t~e foul)
. was begottm, at /tmu il~(liJ!1t in etcrnily, by God the Fathr}'; .and the
ot.!!erlpart of l?is human nature_ ,(i. e. die'hooy) was begotten, in t~me.
by the-Holy' GllOjl P' fo that, between the two divint; ,fubftanc'cs,1 .all
complete p~rfeet h~man q;eaturcl j~"blQught. [OI'tl\, t110u}};h it ,is I?Y.•
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dcgi'ees: th:!t is, the foul in eternity and the body in time: {a th~t the
liUl11dil n((ll/re o/'C/irijt is Jw!j eternal and half time-n/lturc!
Methinks,
'the pr)or t!ling's fate is red with blujlting /hame while he beholds his
.o\vn thatncful i:lcollfiftences; (lhat is; as Tychiclls ohferves,) "It is'
{(5. ~lIlcl it is not fo"j which, unlefs he is wilfully blind, he mufl:, he
iJjllfl: fee th".n, 'But he fays, this is the only fair anfwer that can 'be
gtvCt1 tb t~1e quell ion propofed; and if the' p.oor man I;annot prOduce
any other, after diligently fcarching his upper lodging room, we mufl;
pUt up \vith fu.ch as he has to, bring, as we cannot have from hitll
WJ1'J[ he himfclf has not t<.'l give; not mufl: we expeCl: "grapes 1rom
thorns or rigs frum thinles :" however, I mull: beg leave to reply to his
fill)', prl'tf:nded anfwer, ill the language of-the Poet:

\'

" VIas ever fucn an cmpty an(wer feen,
So w~ok" fo wicked, foreign, falfe, and mean?
The a"thOl' only oe-at, the air in vain"
'
j\ncl aims at fometh'ing which he can't eiip13in ;
In fine-the whole 'hIS mighty piece affords
IsfpiU, ~nd p,.ide, and Change nnmeaning words:
l'leas'd with j)crvcrringJacred ~uril, to thew
"Vhat in irfdf it ne'er. hdtl 0lll to view."

Refpeeting t]le '~laughable figure" Peigneneuve {peaks of, meaning a body without a head, or a he<ld without a body: I can only fay,
rJ1at fuch a: tlgure would not cut a more laughable, ridiculous; and pi':'
ti,LbJe appearance, than he himfelf appears, in his lafl: felf-·contrdiCl:'ory
,Paper, addrelred to me, Hear him! "I wi}h this dnbbling little man
wOllld kup ~t'itllin tIle, bounrls of his own capacity, and 110t launch fortlt
into doll! i1lt'J /0 much above itneach." Here, I firmly believe, he fpeaks
the truth; this he has willled 'long tince: and, jf I am nOlll1ifl:'<tken~llie
wjlhes allo, he hac] neveranvlhing todo'with this "dabbling little man,"
who has comp'ctelydabh]ec] him our of all falfe refllg~s. To be fore,
it is rather an infult in fuch a dabbling little trouble(ome man as me
prcfuming to come fo near 10 his Holinefs! whdfe language is, ,," Stand
by thvfelf! come not near me! I'am holier than thou I " Ho,>v.evet,
,·]\'1 r. Editor, you may veliture to come forward again now; for I can
. \t'ell <l {f\lre you, with the rell: of the readers of your valuablel\1agazine, 1 {hall never go to a Devonfhire {chool to learn logoie,
"
Do, l'vl r. Peigneneuve, try wl).;lt you, can do towards framing a
beller anCwer than y~lr lafl to the queftion propofed to you; for, r
afI'ure you, it fiill remains iJ~ an unanfwereCl )iau, ~otwithll:a~dill~ it
Was propafed by an "unpolIllled coxcomb, one defbtute of edl,lcatlOn,
-an 1I11COlllh upll:art,' even a dabbling little man!" &c. 'Do; mv
goon Sir! if you f~el difpofed to write again, try if you can ufe a little
{ejt'rfl' laoguagc, a,nd hring forward a few harder arguments/,I;Iad
I beeiJ 'on your Jide the qllell:ion, I, in all proqability, ihould have appean'et 1t diflcrcnr perfon in your view: this appeacrs e'videm from Y04r
hi f1 It>tter to mc, where you call 'me your "gooel, out, tliifraken;
friem1. "-But that coaxing language not having it; detited" efleCl:, yOll .
w~s dctcrmilied to throw at'me hard names, and four inveClives: but,
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,Sir, neither the one nor th~ other .will ever weigh an ounce more in
~nY' judgment; nor will -tbey ever enable Peigneneuve to turn truth
jr)t0Ifalfflh(~orl, 1101' &1Ihood ·into trutb, nor give Mr. Peigneneuve the
Jt).'}.Qtleft.e~,idelltce of his i'l1terefi in Chrifl:.
'
ag'a~l~ p.my, Mr. Editor, that God may, i'n 1)1ercy, p,ardon
him, <!-nd, ~f ooufiltent with his fovcl~cign will, give htlll the grace
J()f'Fel~eIltance, and fuow' him his error, is the earneG: with of,
Mr. Editor,
Yours; in gofpeJ bonds,
Chejhunt, Septemhel; 8, 1808.
ELIEZER.

.

QYl!.RY TO RUHAMAH ON AI?OPTION.

I

efieem it:l fingular favour of Ruha!nah ifhe will attend to
th~ Q!Jery propofed to him in your Number for July 1 ~07' p.) 322;
as, he will much oblige !incere lover of gofpel truth, and hi, in the
beG: of b(Jnds.
Septemberj, 1808.
•
ELIEZER.
SHOULD

a

I

r
Tp the Editor

SIR,
-J

of tlie

GoJPel M.;gazine.

you with a Chronological Abfiracr of the Jewilh HiGory,
'being an aooount of a regular {ucceffion of 'pious and learned men,
. whore li~es have heen devoted to the ll:udy
prefervation of rhe
, Sacred Writings, ,before and ever lince the time of Ezra; mentioning
the different times"in which feveral of thefe men lived, I prefume will
.he conlidered as filling a few pages in your work which will. prove.
ferviq:able. '
I am your obedient fl:rvant,
PRESENT

,mu

•

, I

Ca1J1bridge, Oa. 4, 1808.

B.

>.

..

From the creati"'n df,thc i\vorld till the time of Chrifi, the Jewilh
chronology differs from 'our own t'Wo hundred and forty-three yea.rs.-,.
Thev place the beginning of the Chritlian rera in the year of the
'world 3761. Sihce that tiLne they have made no difference between
oU,r computation and their o,vn, for on ·the third day of Ihis our prefellt OCtober, 1808, began their year of the world 5569.
I mean to prefer a n'l:ular fucceffion of time to alphabetical ar'l'lllJ1?ement.
.
• F I o III the creation of Adam to the birth.of Noah, lived~len genetJ OTlS.

Noah was born in the year of the world
The Aood was in
~.
" J:> braham was born in
rthc confuflon.t}f languages was in
Ifaac was born in
qacoh and Efau ",:ere horn .in

105 6

16,96
1948

177 6
2Sl4 8
llIOS
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"

Jacd,h~n'l'ldhi~1farn;i'tY'c~the' to live in EgyPt )~, .'tl'1~

·........... ,~,{3b:;;tl2,23'8

,'.,'Aaron \vas barn iTi' , , ) , ' "
~:}
\ """..,"""'" "fln,::::h'1236~
·..,hlVloftts was'bod{'j;n:r \' "",a,)," '-l.. '1." ,:( ': I"~~,, ,I·;p.,d;;}' 21368
, To.fhua was horn in:
,,~t...;; ",..•.. '.;f> (I<·~I·~,"·(-:11 :5'.: 1;,,121406
...,:,,jrraej.,I~vas- delivered,:fl'tm\ the Egj1ptiaH·ljQnd~ge,. ,::'f' '~,Gii" 2448 .
• ':nl.-~J ,{
LHlllhis 'Y'tJar they re,"€2ived theila!W!' . ':1' ','h'<" !i:~"',./ , I'"
.:!' Mb[~s. diet} in ~",'~' ;'jl. • "::'~' Il"! n',~" -4.t,t .
' 'ii'~:-r'2488
Jofh-ua and the Ifraelitts' wiFe fettled' in thepromifd land
in,the,;"car",\··.·, ';-';,.. ',t i~' -T'
- - ' " ,'2489
'r.:heh,!6Jlow their JJ1<}gcs.
... /. t
';. - '\ ',. ,~(::.~";
Jcphthah, the tenth Judge-of Irrael, flounfhed 111 .
2781
S'lmfon flourirhed in
. ·.iI" '-.2811
~E!i the Prie~" the,fifrFynt,h.].wlge oflfrael" ijY,cq in I "
28,31
D~vid, thefon of Jdfe, wasborl\.in· . ' - '
.' .,2854
" !:l',lm\le1','rhe Ilrophei>livcd ,,,f,out' , < . -,-- .. ' , , ; 1.,," ,j':'z87I
. Sadi'" (he" fira' Ki~g~?f 1rl~;l~l, relg~id in . ',.'-i
~": .~8'8~.
'Dadd fucceedeU him after~~w'o years, 2 Sarll. ji, 4-"and"I, ',"
Cbron X. 14, ill'
,,' ,"
28B4
f)avic] was thirty years old when he became king of .'.
, ' Judiilh i.n H~brol1, ,,-fief'e he reigned feven ye,ars al1d
, ' fix m9Qths';i fee '~ Safn. v,~ 5,., I, Kings ii. II, and
..
I Chr.on. xxix. 27:
' '
"
IY~~~H'~~ 1,~h;e\~S~er;, j}nd ':~ f\thap ·the Prophet, wCf,e theq,i 9-",: rh'; !
.
euron'. ,: '.
~
:' :pavld, " ~~~~l~JY !<i:n~ Q~'er' ~Hfael and 'ryigncd in j'er1;fa]edl' . . .
),,!

~.

I

.\

N.~',

)11

.•

~_,'I ..

"

..

~. ',:' t: ·t~ .:~ J",·¥t~~ ~I,

•

.'

~ ,~.

~

,l> :' /:

:,~"~

289~

~"A~ ~his til;tle thy''f.\.r~,?fGod" with t1)e 'Sa<;r,C'(d La~.it cl/n.-:-;'l,'

~~~:\ ~a'~li'eq: ~aila'which had been preferved in Kit}atb. jeariti).,:',
',;;, :tor't!wtilJ.l,~ of t\~en~ty years, fee I S:Hn. vii. I,~, ,and;;1.~ 1,«

\

,- ) Chrol1: XIII. I to' 6th. ,verfe, w'as orae-red by the kmg t~
b'ebrooght to him, He reigned in J er\JfalelIl"c33 ye~rs,' .
- 2 Sam, v, 5, and I 'Kings ii. I I.
.
i' ~
;", Sol011ion fucceeded· his father, J ,Kings .ii,.1'~, and.I ~hron.I'" 'J
- XKix.. 22, 23, and i8, in
; ,". ---,-f ,
, ~
tOl"1292'4
,t I Hetalfo, reignedforty:yc:;ars,' I Kings ii~, 42,' and',2;
.'
'".
Chron. ix. 30.~ , .
. '1', •
.•
, "
, ' / )\~. "Il
~he firfEtemple began, to bClbuilt in· " t, , - - . . ,I.ti ""r.,il"·2928
This was'in the, toUl" hundred aml·eightieth'yeaF'l"rom '~h6\\ , 1; "
,~-;t;,'L,::EgYJPJian deliver.ance,., fee, I Kings vi,.. '·:P~>l'1"'\·>HI1'jj, .
J This temple was feven years in building, I Kings vi. 3lb, !Il t '
,:I,ti~as, CO,~11ple,te'd ,}n Hle eleventh ,year',of SolorpQul-,s reign.;: 'I. I
i Kings vi, 38, in
,,- ' , -2'935!'~J;:ljjah, the P-rophet, and many.,oth:er, ,Prophetis,dived,i:luliingl!'I, I"~
,,) . Solomo~s reign" parti~ular1y about
,rl :...,.,.~) ," H:l-'-"29 60
.~olomon ~. led, 1 KlIlgs XI, 43, and 2 Chron\ ~'.'ld3:r,,''II.n t!;d.;.. \~~64
Jc[oboam, the -fon of N ebut, was me[e,p;' to' relgnlloV,ett <, ,; J
d.vJfrael, I Kings xii. 20, i1-1 that year;)
,1" L.~d ~JW ).,,11~ :4l)d Rehoboaql, the fon of Solomon,: imrnedia~lYJ aftt.l~l;p!,~
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his fath<'lr's death, became king over J udah, I KiilgS xi~
43. .} b. xii. 18, and 2 Chron. ix. :; I.
Rehoboam reigfled feventeen years; I Kings xiv. 2 I.
He died, and Abiah or" Ahiam" his fun, fucceeded him, .
I
,
fee r Kings' xiv; 31, a~)d ib. x,v. I, in
29 81
Then fol10w Afa, the fan <;Jf Abiah or Abiam, I Kings,
xv. 8, 9, in -the fccond year of his fatbe,'", in
.
29 83
In the.lecond year of Ala's rtign over Judah, reigned Na,;,
dab, 'the fon Qf Jeroboam, over lfrael, I Kings xv.
25·
-:...
29 85
Jeroboam reigned 22 years: I' Kings xiv. 20, he died in
29 86
Baafha Imote N iH!ab, when j.le had begun the fecond year
of his reign, I Kings-xv. 27,28, in
~987
Ala, aher he had reigned 41 years, fee 2 Chron. xvi. 13,
. dic(l in .
'3°24
Jehonlaphat fucceeJs his father A(a, I Kings xv. 24, and
2 ChrOll. xvii. in
3°24
. He was then 35 yeal's old, and reigned 25 years, 2
Chron. xx. 31.
The I1tftory of this king's reign is well worth reading: it
begins, 2 Chron. xvii.. and ends with the 20th chaptcr.
In the third year of his reign he cauled his princes, and the
Levites, and the prie11s, to infl:ruCl: all the people of lfrael,
in the bpok of the law of the Lord, 2 Chron. xvii. 7, &c.
This was 258 years before Jofiah became king, and 240
years before Hilkiah the priefl: found a book of the law ill
fome llluhallowed place in the temple, and 172 years be.
fore Hezekiah UlfO the fame exenicns, and colleCl:ed the
Sa.cred 'Vritings of the Prophets, and er Solomon, Prov.
xxv,. J. This, the third year of ]eho!haphat, was. in
3°27
Obatliah, the Prophet, lived in .
3°34
Elifl a jived in
\ ~
3°43
Jom~h, the Prophet, lived at that time: he was lent by the
prupher Elilha to anoint J ehu the fnn ot J eholhaphat, the
fon of Nim{hi, '2 Kings ix. 1, 2, 3. ami 4th verfes, in 3°55
Jonah is there called the prophet. He at that time prophetied. lb. ix. 6, 7, 8, 9, and Iorh verfes.
. Zechariab, th,e Prophet, lived in
3°7°
hiofea lived in
.
3°9°
Amos lived in
_C
31 ID
Jeroboam, lhe·fon of Joa{h, king of l.[rael, lived in
3 11 4
Haiah lived in
3 1 40
Zech,ariah, the fon of Jeroboam, the 10urth from Jchu,
lived and was king over Hrael, and dieu in'
3 1 53
Mica)l lived in
3 160
Tiglath-pilefer, king of Affyria, took the tribes of Reuben
and Gad captive, 2 Kings :xcv. 29, 111,
3 18 7
Joel, che Prophet, lived. in
3 190
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Hofhea, the fon of Eiah, who was the lall king of m'ad, ,
reigned in
- 3J99
Hezekiah, king of JlIdah, reigned ahout
3196
Hc was 25 years old when. he hegan to reign, and was,
king 29 vears. The reign of Hezekiah, is by 'fame, ,
placed 38 years foon~r. In the fixth year of Hezekiah, king of Judah, and in the;ninth vear of Holhea,
king of Hrad, Shalmanefer, king of Alfyria, led ten
tripes of Hrael captive to Halah and Habor, 2 Kings
xviii. 9. 10, and I Ilh verfes, which was in the year
of the world
~
32°5
Sennacherib fent Rabnlakeh againfl: Juda.h, in the 14th
year of Hezekiah, about
- ,
3213
Hezekiah, in th'is year was informed by' the prophet Ifaiah,
that he {hould.die: God heard the king's fupplication,
and prolonged hi3 days fifteen years. . 2 Kings 20.
Hezekiah died, Manalfeh his fan fucceeds him, about
3228
l\1allalfeh was twelve years old when he became king. and
rei~ned 55 years, 2 J<.ings xxi. 2 Chro~. xxxii. 33. and
xxxiii. I.
N ahum lived in
32 40
Habakkuk hed in
32 54
Zephaniah ilvecl in
3280
Amon. at the age of 22 years. fucceeded his farher)\1amlfeh, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 20, and 2 I, in
. 3283
]ofiah, at the age of eight years, was ch.ofen by the people,
to tucceed his father Amon, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 2S, in
3285
He reigned ;)1 years. lb. xxxiv. &c. At the age of
fixteen he was an example of piety and virtue to his
people. lb. 3u verte, &L &c. When he was twenty
years old he d~ared the whole land of ido!:ltry, and
caufed a general reformation among his people. On
the eighteenth year of his reign, when he was 26 years
old he had the temple at J erufalem thoroughly
repaired.
Hilkiah, the Priefl:, in examining the houfe of God, and
the- places that were rqnirillg. fonn.d a fa,cred roll of
great antiquity. --- Vi'hen the Priefl: had fent it to the
young King, he, confidering the great length of time it
mult have laid unnoticed and ne~leCted in the temple,
and contemp,!8tlllg upon r',e {acred contellis while they
were read to him, h,· reil[ his cl, thes in pious grief.
jullly fearing the plwii!lll1ent hios people were df'lerving
of, for fo facrilegious a negleCt, bec<Jllf-e, infl:ead of
fcrving th~r God, they had eretted altars to their idl)ls,
in the f:acreJ temple. He then j?;Clthered all the elders,
of JlIdah and Jerufalem, a1ld the prief1s, and the prophets, ami everyone of. the people, and made, together
with (he people, a covenant with God! to keep all the
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stat,utes that were written in the law; and they ail, unanimoufiy, aff"ented. The manner in which this" goad
", man punfied the temple, amI the continuance of his 'reign, are defcribed in ~ Kings xxiii-. and in 2 ChroIl.
xxxiv. and xxxv. Jeh<?(haphat, ,however, had exerted himfelf in a fimilar mal1ller 240 years before 1Jim.
Al~d Hezekiah about 104 years before him.
The' above
happened ah9ut
. Jeremiah, who lived in the time of king jofiah, prophc_ fied in 3298) \\hich was in the 13th year of Jofiah's,
reign, and 40 years before the deflruCl:ion of, the temple,
In the thirty-lirfi year of his reign, Jofiah was fl10t by
o1}c of the men of Pharaoh Necho, king' of Egypt, 2
I
Kings xxiii. 29, and 2 Chron. xxxv. 23· 'He was 39 .
years old "..-hen he djed. This was in
_
Jehoahas was chofen by the people to fucceed Jofiah IllS
fatllcr, in
Tehoiakim, his elder brother, fucceeded 'him in the fame
" year, 2 Kings xxiii, 3,4.
N ebucl)adnezzar heGe'ged Jerufalem, and carried Jehoiakim
captive to Babylon, Daniel 1ft chap. in
Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael, and Azariah, were among
the captives. Daniel i. 6.
Baruch, the fon of Neriah, read the Lamentations be,fore
the princes of J ehoiakim, whom N ebuchadnez~ar had
returned to Jerufalem, and who cut and burnt that roll.
Jerem, xxxvi. 15· 23, in
Jehoiakim died, and the prophecy of Jeremiah xxxvi. 30,
was fulfilled, in
Jehoiachin", at the 'age of eight years, futceeded his father,
"
and reigned three months, when N ebuchadnezzar made
his broth~r, Zedekiah king in his fiead. 2 Chron. xxxvi.

9, 10.

'

3"303

3316
33[6

3319

3321
,
3327
.
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He reigned eleven years, till the del1ruCl:ion of the temple.
Ezekiel lived in
The temple was deflroyed about
.
E(l:he:;r became queen abput
Haggai and Zechariah, the prophets, lived in
About this time Ezra came from Babylon to J cru[alem;
an~ lhe f~cond temple was begun building about
L
The great ~(fembly of learned men, caJJed---~V.1N ,i/~':lM
'rltl~~ was inftituted about this time.
Ezra, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, the Jail: prophets
of Ifrael, died about
_
J n :t~i$ ,yea~ lived Sim~l the Jufi
AotIgonus, of Socho, lived in
About this time, the feet called the Zaduk-lm or Sadducees,
di!f~n\ed<, from their brethren, and joined the Samaritan
:JtlwS".

333 6
333 8
34°4
34°7
3408

,344 8
3460

r
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Yofe, the ion of Ypefer, ,fucceeded him, in , . ",. " "
35 00'
Ptdlemy Phil;tdelphus had ~he Sacred W ritings trannat~d
.into Greek, ,ill..
. ..- "
' ,,3515
HJllel and Sham aI, bved 111
-'
- 37 20
J onathan T t];le' fan of Uziel; tranflated the writings of th~ \,
prophets. into Chaldee, about this time.
",
' ,
Jofiphon, the/on of,Gurian, that celebrated hifiorian,Jofephus, was born in
- , ", . 3576
According'to the Jewilh chronology, .the Chrifiian, :era,
began in the ye~r of the world
-.
'3761
Many celebrated learned men lived at that time, and alfo
R aban Gameliel, the preceptor of Saint Paul.
Sanhedrin, were driven from JerlJfalem, in
3788
J erufalem was befieged by Titus, and ~emple, the fecond,
3828
was defiroyed, in the year
Jofephus wrqte bis book, in
~
3829
Here follows a long lifl: of men celebrated for thei-r learning, and for the books they wrote. Among many
others, there is one
'
Rabi Akivah, who, ac.cording to the writer of the rook
called Tfemach David, had four and" twenty thou{?nd '
difciples; one of thete difciples was
Unkelos, who tranflated the PeOfateul:h into the Chaldee
language. This R. Akivah was aff::IfEnated in
3 880
About this time feverul of thefe learned men were affaJIi. nated: fame of them were burnt alive, with the book '~f .
the law in their arms.
Rahbi Jehudah, furnamed the Holy, apprehending th~t the
traditional explanation of the la w of Mofes might' be forgotten or negleCted, colleCted and collated all the privately
written traditions that had been recorded by ever} learn~d'
man that is mentioned in the Talmud, and that had
heard them delivered from the l~ps of the Elders? and
Prophets, and their regularly fucceeding learned men,
that were the heads of their Divinity Schools; and wrore •
them ill fix parts, {;alledMithnajoths, and colleCtively,
Mifhneh.
. '
There fix books arc;
_crangim, Seminum,
lvl on'ged, FelrorullI.
NezikiQ, Damnorul11.
Na-fl,im, Mulierum.
Kadafhim, Sat1\:titatum, and
Thaharoth, Puriticationum.
They were written in one volnme:-': Hie liher publicam
authoritatem et fidem acceptit, er. ab omn'ilms jud<e~s., .
tarn in terra Hrae,lis quam Babylonia vive~tiqus, cc;u \
authenticum Junis Corpu~" fuit receptus, 'et ,in. .f\'C'ldemiis cxplicatus," &c.
Buxtorfi Recen'{jo Operi$

...

...,..-~"..."..,
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Talmudic}.
So that the Mifhneh was compoted
ab~l:' . .
-, ,' . -. .'
394&
This'~ Book"" the ¥ithna, "forthwith was received by
,.the Jews with gteat venerati'on throughout all their
difperfions, and has ever, fince been, held in high d1:eem
am'ong them'''-'' As fooll as it was._publilhed, it became
the' fl!hje& of the /ludies of all their learned men," &c.'
Prideaux, V 01.' 1. p. 327, 8vo. Edit.
',
R. Simoll, the 'fon of Y Jcllai, and his fon R. Eliezer,
hegan to compofe the very' excellen'! book;' called
'£)0 about the year
3881
The Jerufa'lenJ. Talmud began to be compofed in
3990
, l~ab Afhj, who had employed thirty years of his life' in
compofing the Babylonifh Talmud, and which his fo))
and h~s di[dples completed 73 years after his death, died in '4187
Mar, the'fon of Rab Afhi, flvurifhed in,
42,15
The Jerufalem Talmud was completed in
-4230
So that they laboured two, hundred ami forty years in '
.
; compofing the Jerufalem Talmud.
The Babyloniih Talmud was completed in the year
'42'60
So the compofing of this Talmud took one hundred afld
three years.
Then foHows a lifl: of near an hundred learned men, and
their numerous I difclples, I and 'their varioos leamed
wOTks.
I
.'
.,
R. M. aben Ezra, the father, lived in
4 840
,R: Salomon Yarchi, a native of France, died in
48£>8 '
R. Abraham ben Dior, the'compofer of the Ch~0n'OIogicaI
Book, lived :n
.' 49°0
R. Mofheh ben Mllimonides, flouri'fhed in
49 26
Aben Ezra,' the fuo, died 75 years old, in
4934
R. D. Kimchi flourifhed in
'494 8
Mail1lonides died in
49 64
R. L.ben Gerfhom lived in
'5°9 8
He Wl'otc veT'! excellent, Commentaries upon .t~)e 24
bouks: he died in
5130
The author of tbe book, called J uchafin, compofed it i'n
5262
, Don Ifaac Abarbanel died in
5269
• Elias Levita wrote ill
'"., -"
5276
R lfaac Luriah died in .
.
5332
,R. 'M. Allhich, an excellent Commentator upon the 24 '
" S~cred books, wrOle about
' ~
,
5334
,Then follows a long lifl: of leamed men, who have com.,
pared many works, th:lt contain much le'an1ing and intd·lige,noe. That lifl: was brough[ down to the year ~452.
which wlas the year of our Lord 1692; ,
The greater part of" the ,above I have trann~ited frolJ}.the
books cal1'ed-.:...-Ben'Dior, Olam Zuta, Sl'iallheJeth Hakabalab, Sepfrer Yuchafio; and 1'femilch David.
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If the genuinenefs of any writing can be proved by tracing
its origin, and the authenticity of it atteGed by the gene·
Tal faith of manv thoufands of men to whom it firfl: waS
promulgated, m{d by the true belief of i.t of many millions
of men that have regularly fucceeded one another, and
fiudied llnd preferved it ever fince that fidl promulgation ~
the evKlence produced will, I truft, fatisfaCtorily prove both
the Genuinenefs and the Athenti~ity of the Sacred Original, and, con~equendy, that it is the WOR.D OF Go,n.
<CBR I S'l'IAN EXPER.IENCE.

MR.,

Roy"l Naval Hospital, D1ymouth y Sept, 180S.

EDITOR,

b the following

~etteT to

a 'verY' valuable female friend meet with
approbation, all infertion thenwf in your incomparable Magazine for
unadulterated gofpel truth wit! much. ohlige
.
Your conftant reader,

"A DEBTOR TO MERCY ALONE;"

'"
')

Dear Madam,
IT is with peculiar pleafure tha:t I refume my pen, for th.e firfi time
:tince your return into the country, in order to commence a correfpondence wilh a moO: valuable frlend. But what fuhjeCt (hall I hegin to
addrefs you on 1 can it be on the vain amufements of a carnal world?
Nay, hark! the Saviour fays, " Ye are not of'this !\'orld even as I
am n()t of the world, and whofoever loveth the world the love of the
Father is not in him ~ and it is becaufe 1 have called you out of (or
diO:inguilhcd you by my grace in) the world, Iher-efore it hat~th you,"
Shall it be on the trifles of time ami fenfe? nay; for time is ever on
the wing,
" And ev'ry beating pulfe we tell
Loaves but the number lefs."

And this is not .our reO: ne.ither; why? a .very good reafoo is af.
1lgord, "becaufe it is polluted;" for a. believer, when under divine
influence, wil!les to be as holy in body and foul as God (1 fpeak it
wiill the moO: profound reverence) can make them; therefore it is,
fil;1din~ nothing v. ithin or without them but fin, that they have a defire
to dt;part hence, daily 31'1d hourly, in their affeCtions aed defires; yea,
and in their fouls a1fo, to be with ChriO:, which is infinitely far better.
Indeed, we are not our own, but have been "bou.ght with a price,"
even with the precious, yea, invaluable, blood of Jehovah Jefus!
-rheJ;efore, may we be enabled by his faered Spirit to glorify hiln in Out'
bodies and in our fpirits, which are his, in and throughout the' re,..
maincler of our day, in tim~, and in the folemn, yet may it be tri.
, umpban,t, a,nide of death, and through a. datelefs, never-ending, eterllity !
"Myriads of years, my raptt;r'd eyes
Shall o:er hi~ beauties rove,
And endlefs ages I'll adore

\ Thl:<wonders of his love."

1'4>+
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.1 My:deiit Madam'! it is greatly to be feared, and llj4~) lame;\ted~;
that we ji{'e in a day ~f more profeffion pf religion thall of inherent
poff'effion th~teof. Alas·! ala~ ~ little, ah ~ very little, of vital "l0cil inefs is experienced by many who name the 'name .of Chrill:, but do
not depart from iniquity, which .gives evidence how their ht/arts are
difpof~d of: il~deed, diviile power accompanying the word preached
feerils co' be fufpended for a time, and converi)(.l11 work appears, tobu:"
man apprehenlion,.at an awfullland, vice eviden;)y p'revails, and infi(J.dity gains ground aJl1azingly: but it is a glorious truth, that, let Satan
enlarg~ the borders of his infernal- kiRgdol11 ever fo extenfive, yet not
one of the 1heep of Chrill (hall, finally, be loft there; for Jefus,
fpeaking of his chofen before all worlds, fays, "All dlat the l:;'ather
hath 'given me" (when? why that was at the council of peace,. held by
the facred trinity in unity, lang before the foundations of this earth
were laid, even from eternity;. and then mutually enterc::CJ into an
inviolable covenant with each other-when the Father gave to his
uearly beloved'Son, a certain, yet a number which no man. «'ari nlll,nher, of the human race, an whom his love was unalterably fixed, Ito
be redeeJUed-then the Son, they being unquellionably the objeCts 'of
his'love, readily agreed, alrhough thereby forfeiting his own' precious
life. to undertake their complete redemption-and the Holy Spirit,
having an equal affeaion for them, engaged to convince and favingly
,?onvert their fouls by his almighty grace, direct and ,guide by his infifinite wifilom, \vhile travelling through this wildernefs, 'protect, by his
all-powerful arm to the end of their journey therein'; and bring them
all fate. at bO:, to glory) "(hall come'unto me, neither ihall any power
'oil earth,. or in hell, ever be able to pluck them out Of my fovereigll
hands". Nay,

" S~talllhall never, boal1:ing, tell·
That he has p~rt of Chril1: in ht/I."

,Although the' Lord may flft his fpiritua'l corn in the iron fieve of perfecution (which, for ought we know, may now o'er the church impend) yet n6t one fingle,grain {hall be 100:, hut the tire of God's all'ger
'fhall unquenchably burn up the chaff; and the hail of his vindiCtive
wrath will inevitably fweep away all refuges of lies-I mean both error
and enorifls of all defcriptiolls; yea, every thing fhort of CllIl11 as al'r,
an~ in all. Which ?rings to my rec?lleCtion ~ por~ion of Holy W r~t,
th,it declares, "As 111 the days of Noah, 1'0 {hall It be 111 the days df'
the Son of Mal~." Now, from a contideration of the 'ent~re ·dellruc..
tion (rave only eight perfol1s) of the,antedeluvian world, what a truly
awful portrait we have hereby of the evil, yea, dreadful nature of fin,
~n~ f}lo of the J!~ine difplcafure agai.nft it: in plll1i~bing for it, not only
1I1 thIs dfuper.emlllently tremendous mllance, by! 111 many others too
numerous to infert. Suffice to fay', it was. awfully exeulplified in'the J
falU:j1 ano'ds. in Adalll, in' Sodom and Gall1or1'ah, in the' I[raeli,tes~ ••
&e. ~ncl;Gocl, hy his Hol.y Spil'ir, will make all his people hate it too~I.J
if ~r any til'ne(lhey are 'pennittet} (fqli we cannot keep ourfelves one moinent,~ ai'\c!·are_ no 10nge.r'iafe,. hut as kept.. by his mighty, power
throll~hJfulth,a·ndtfuUtwe !ball b~unto,et~rnalfalvation} to, f~n ,u11det
•

• !
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p'o.w~rfuJ temIWlti~)\J: (\~~th wlJich th~ bt'}iever in Jerus,' I

may f<J,y.

is

j~lcea;intly a~aile.lj) GQd will.make thofe veryJ'alls, or circum!\ancelJ

co\~nea:ed therewith; a~ rods in )li.s foverelgu hand to chaflife:them
<Ilia, )Jut it is all in love; for it lS [,lid. "whom the LpI'd Ioveth he
chafl:enetl}, qnd fcourgeth e,very one he receivetn ;'! a~d God.thc;
Father faith, E' If hi§ (me!lning his dear Son's) chilqren, forfaka',niy
la ws, and -walk llot according to my commandments, then will J vHill'
their tra~fgreffions with ~ 'rod, and their"iniquities with ,fl:riplls I (,yet, QJ
ble!f~~).nev(mh~lefsl my lQving-ki~qnefs "viII I not utterly take from him.
(thilt is Chrift as their furery, and they a1> confidered one with ,him)
neither [ulfer my faithfulpCf[S to fai!." ¥ es! although the Lord ,has,
does,. a,nrl ever will, yifit the J.il18 of his people w'irh a \'od, yet it i~
like a kind iIlfilllgent father, who h\ls the real welfare of his children
in vieW' whel' c\'lrretl:ing them. i Yea, all is in covenant love, froni
a covenallt G~ in Chrift; who well knows thofe covre.;l:ions are
abf91utely nece!fary, both to wean their hearts wholly (rom. cleaving
to this dying linful world, and c~Jl'tre tneir fupreme affeCtions·entirely.
in his ble1fed fell'; thereby difl:inguifhing them amidfl· a wic~d and
perverfe generation, as his own dear children, cOl1fequeptly".law'ful
I),cirs to an inher,i.tan~~,.wpjGh is incorrup\ible. undefiled, and l that
fadt:th 119.t, away, referved' for them in heaven from all eterqicy;, the
f\-veet re(ult of everiaHing lovel• I' Behotd (fays God) r have: Idve~l
thee wirh an everiallipg love, lherefore (and for no other re<lfon) ,widl
10vi\lg..kimll?ef.; ha-ve I drjl.Wll thee." tlrlt, to ,the enjoymt:nt of hi$
grilce, the ev.idence ,of tbat love in time; and hereafter, to Ahe" fql1
u1linterrupted e\ljoyment of glory through one eternal day, ,
But, qear Madarll' fuppofe :we briefly confider the, above fcrip.ture
brought to mind, and who the perfon is that is there denominated by this
humbk: charaCl.erillic, " Son of Man." He is IIp other than the Eternal
Son of the Eternal father, conf~que'ntly, he is above <Ill other fonsaf .
men. Y cs I J efl;s, for ever ble!fed be his, adorab\e name, becan)~'
fon of man, to fatisfy divine jufl:ice for his chof~n; but he. ~as alfQ
eminently: above;: illl other fons of .men, in that he was pofi'effed of aU~
the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily; being co-equal. co-effemial, and c9- .
eternal \v~th the ~~alher. He likewife infinitely ex;ceede4 all other fon~
of l\len, in that he was without fin, neither was there any guile found
in his mouth, being ,holy, hapnlefs, and undefiled; and not on'ly <lid
;j.tone for fin, but can anq will rave all his blood-bought family frQm
fin, as well a~ from its condemnatory power.
.

For who fhall th~ Lord's eleCt cQndemn,
'It's'Cllrift that- jl.!ftlfie~ their fouls;
.. And mercy, like a might v llream.
.
, O'er at! his fins divinely r o l l s . '

;. )

Shall'we now particularize a few of the days of-the Son of Man, and by
a. comparifon thereof, Witjl thofe of N.oah, we {hull difco\'er the fifn~la... , .
Tley there lS1between both. Now, as III the days of Noah.• concerning
the tcmporal ark, it ,was the triune God that· plann~d it, for ~he tempo- . ,
Tal falvation of N oah and his family only ;, fo in the days of the Son of
Ma.n, from all eternity, it was thetriune Jehovah thatdefigl1e<l the fpiritu"l ,
ark, even Je/us! for the temporal, fpiritual, ,and, eternalfa~~atio~/o( "
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1'tW.i'lel(fl o;dj': :'~~ah's atk;\ve arc 'i~lfbm'led, Mtl i I>dt om.! ivibd6«1.

rw~e'trrl'eprc(entativc!<?f J~frls,

,.

'the AI:k -oftlte Qovehantil'Whb is Hre

!O'nl~ foIirt'e of'light tbail that "are ih him, and is emphati'ehlly~al¥ed t'l1e
Everla(Hns- ,S,?~:~of' ~ighteb,Mnefs, that' ha;s,o Qi'ifen, :ill eQ:: q)ifj~u~l
h'elnffpbhe, never hi'ore' to H:t; Md froln wllofebetJlgn l'ayi, -(hy hIS
ijolJ :Spkit) jUt' f~ifhhallight is cOlnll1unitatell to hIS 'peo151e.,j'~'.Phe
_ ark of'Noah hlld 'i1h!y one 'doo'T, a~ld JHus 'Ch'fift fays~ ,a.' I"iirrt Ifl)'e

t,<?hlY1.9aor'bf 'thdheepfofd, ~le '(hat dimbeth ''UP '3ilY other wuy, ~~1'ie
fatrfe is 'a thief, amI a Tubber." , Y cs 1 Jefus is tne onry foulfce or cH~ n
nel of l'n'ercy j yea '! the- only avenue, at lan" t-o~'etemal fitifs.. Th,e
ark of Noah was pitched wit~)in and without j now pitefli'i!l;th'e ari2,1
rml Hebr,ew, fignifies atonement; and hits oo't .Jefus" -a'!fir1y'nt611r'd
fOf his ele,&'s fins, having wrought OHt, and brought iry, all' evetlafijog tighttouflle'fs f(').T all his blMd-bQught ;l1heritallce: antl-iri'which
they ate dothed from ;headto fnot. '3m1 fiand in the view of Omhif~ienc~ completely jMlified fthin aB things. It is raid of N?ah'alld
his f<4nily, ....that' God Ihut them in the ark ;~' therefore, beIng furtonncled hy OmnipOll:nce, and Omniprefence; 'were all perfeBly fafe
in~ fecure, an,idft .tne univerf.al, overwnelmi.l'lg,:allll deftro~hg deluge;
1'0 ..111 lefus's ranfomed family, are {hut in hiin, the ~\:k,1 by ~enial
tlUtio'n; confequen'tl~, th'eJ arc foi' ever f~fe and focure; haV'illg t'h~
trhll'\e jilh,()vah as a wall of fire roufid about them, and a glolj" in 'theIr
Ihiclfi. f'l'()Rl heYK"e they {hall:'he, .ev(t~t.ctally, at the identical pef-iod
accrce{}, be tliIled hy divine gr-ace'in tim:e; am} by ili'c fame gracious
,tJlfl.uence; >thatl 'perfevere unto elernM fil1vatiba aeovel-more happy,
but'llot.mon~ fhcurc', the glorified fpi'rits in he-ave·n. AlII that' i1i;the
days'of,N\)'dPJ., 'were.JJQt in>bis' ark, pHifued'by the wate-rf;; a'\thOugh
, t11a'try\' no doubt, .atr€Il~OO 10 'fave fhenlfelves by clinging to the· Ol:!tlide {)f it, bU:t in vain ~ others, by .climbing tHe highefi tree 'or nloUfltaii~, yet ~m jn "Vain w~r-e all thej'r attempts 'for felf:..pl'efcrvatiol'l, flOt
. be.illg ill th~ .alj{ ~ fa aifo {hall it be in 'the days of the Son of Man.
ffiM'Iy will Tely updl1 their gooa w-orks for divine acceptance, wirhout
aw'j,]; ,:fodiv.ing ..and tlyill~ but @f Chloifl-, the ark of the covenant.
the foul is undone for eve't. Some, perhaps, in the days of Noah,
t1~llt· f~.{ledt(} lm)'kl'~he ai'k, t!l()Ught, llt1dou-ble,Uy, 'tl1eY' {houl~ be
la wd,; ~f \)on~ eHe we're, ,b~'t flO! being GOt of the ark,' they fM-o
~ w6tp. aefiroye(l 'by the nood; 10 [(;>Il~ in the pr-efeot-day,. tha1: merely
pl'o~f's. [0 he blJjl<fe:Fs ~f l'ht!'g!CH'yof tl~ a'rk"Chrifi (this 'is an,awful
prehlJe
thofe man-made Illlnifl:;ers <l'rld Jblina guiaes, who lle1th:er
know or preach the tofpe!; and of all in.pcpirenr ch'lraCters, me-.
cthin'ks: thefe will be the lnb(l: obnoxious ro divinejufiice); may vainly
~91l(eivt j hut nay! not hei,J.]g rt;al, l;enuine. gf;H:iQUS poife{fors, or il},lf~(tt:d in tbei,(>ove'nanl M, gra'l. e, the,y ajf~, ,in the.lall; days of the' Son
""of 1\4510; }yilJ be fwmdQutQf him, the ark~ and, mlavoidl}bly. wiU periih
fOf!§¥Cr.. in the,fiood o(..GQct'S.:tlCI)', il:ldi~ation. 'But with your kind
l>'QJ'tll'iHi o,n, ~{itlr iMildiI,IU we will c~n~emplat~ a littJe o~ a ~w n;1PT1>
4lf~'o{ ~h~ISqtlr.Qf ,Man.
:." ' .
. ,,'
r ,"
\'
Fitfi.., H.i-su'hl~~~"incar.l)atiQn atlO :~recious fit;llefs. lif:e:
',', ,
" -;;t'4fttdl!1.),jl:'J.l§~}n~(tl,'1(,,~lyaPle fuffe\mg, and ,'tgnomJntlms dea~' and
burial. 0 my foul! aU this infinite
fioap of Deity, for tqee,
.

,0

._,;-.~~ G<?SREL'iM~~~1;I~E

;~~1

:tl:Mor thlfi\lv:ltiq~.f -Q! for fuch ~(loni(hj~l,g II've, S~ltte"0!11).~.t.mo~

!1\p~9' tongq.es in h~ay~\, or eFtlh and 'l~ft nle tR \1fj~~rm).\-SaYIORr:~

5\Y~r~f\il%1 e!l.dler~ f>rai(e.

,\v,;\l rqig1}t lt~1t iltufl.fiouSlf9\1.CPll~\ll)~is

(hilli,~~ face" aJilQ,.a,1l ryatUJ15 ~p.c(;mv.uJ(ed .~n,d'~ark.en!W'.'fl~ fpFh~*9.q

qTfOtlt, amaLil~~ lOlljl, tl~t tQcSnp of Go4,.1hquld <;OlldcrG~n~(to vl\il
ii 'glorio,~~ lJ;yi{y ~ I u,p'd, <;~othe 1t. w ith uruma.ni,~Y;, be~qfl},6 rg,iQt.' fin.

nly Cl'ct;pted, epl:h~l\€ ell ·~h<;,cqr,ce due to 'hi~ Ptqopl<;'s :f!PS1 ratis~y qi7'
,yWej~U,ic~. fQr ~he}A(J<lpq ,Qrillg ill.an everlallillg rigpreq\l(lJef~"wlAich

mr'

~

i,? 1»I1~qJ: '!~d. UI?O~l. aU th~fe ~h.~lt .beljeve.. "O!
fqul"doQ. SAOU ~F
J1eve In tJ.\IS Inlfnlt~ly precIOus Je1us? Yes t d<;ar rnlJlanpclp.. and, qh~ I
thou incomprehenfib.le I 49!" thqt c;pmprehefld<;~ 'an,J J-n~)~<fn. ~Il
.W1U.gll, w<,;l~ kllp~eft that I dq. \,>e1i«\1c abjlratle41y in thee., ,~~. ~ pelp
,
,
• <
(. ',*
mjne ulll]q.Jief< _ I
, • J.!tirtj.Iy.J Bis gl.DI iOl]s refm;reElion and <\fcenliol). . Tbis. ,,,as 'la
ble~t;q f,,!qy; ·of I,h~. ~olli) o,f M;ap ind~eJ, wh.lf l1' ,he J}ad, ~n\a~IYf .F.oq..
.t]u,;:¥~<,I;- <!eat1h l)ell, and tjlc;gfj:l ve, fpr -all J~l~ blood-~9,vgl.l.t fJllD,J}'l.;
wfe '\li&oFious the th)rd delightful mppl~ t,riuqlphilig p\!er t~em,in .i~,
,a nJ\,tl1ence i1fc~n~ded to ,his FlIt/ler. and Qur F~thcr, h;!ving led C;;q,pq-'
"i,y. captive, lti'll! received gifts for the ,e{JelliQus j ;ye~) eV~I},tor,m~,'
the. moll: rehell\ous~ a,qeJ. fro.l'(l hellCe, ,\S an evi~ellc<1 then.'Qf,· ha~ fC\lt
'*.Holy Spirit!- ,t9 c;onvil\ce my fOlll. of {ill, in all its d~eadful na.tur,e
. !HId; .fonfllQl.1CnCes, th~:reby. cauliid me 'to, l}ate il in all. its c\H;fed
.J>f~1i\ches j ye.~ 1~;J.s ?olfo. el'\~hlll~ r\1~ to difcover, that il'( m,e there <t'f'RII,et!} \1:0 good thjQg, fl,n<.l. to eftimtlte lhe valp,"" qf rpy ve,ry b~ItJr\gIVeq~f~cfs, as fihll)' rilg~;angp'bhof myfelfin the.du!t,as tlW· vil.~fr 9flrIle·"i.I~,
-chief OUl,tHlerS, an~ ha§ led,',:ny, foul 'll'hoUy an~ efltir~ly put 0t.fpl[,.!O
rely a}pne Qij, hi·s .p1;rf~a n>be and atone\Ilent, tor ITlY fomjJ11!!l'l/Jiflifi{atiotr 1011 his Spirit and grij,ce fqr Il)y compJet;.faitfJification; .jl;Jl\\.pn his
a~,~-'prevalen( interq:jnon a,~ .t~e right-hand 9f po~€r, con,ne9'eg wi\h
,!JIII gr~'lt work; and ~verlafilllg lov~, for my c/)mp.l(te rederJ'Wjpll frolU
lj!l~ deSlt,h, ILnd hqll : .
.
;
j •• '
The\l (Ome of the faireR: c1;l.oir aqoVejA "
ShaH floc}. ar\lund R1Y fang;.
~~v' ''1'" •." '"
With joy (0 bear the Name they love,'
'. -!'
Sound fr-om a mortal t01l.g·Ul:.
'.'
.• J : .1

."i,

Fourtldy, and lartly. U:nder the i\llpreffi<}fi of the greateA-lfoleml1itt, .
deitr.M,\dam, w-c will attempt to meditate it jittld'on this'tr'uly,>a:wful
day of rile S(m of Man in coming 10 jndgfl1ent j ,what t6rro1'. '<:on{h~r
.nad011 , and di.frnay, mull: have overwhelmtd them '~n the da.ys· ~f
.Noah (when the wrath of God defcclideo· in'lhe /'i<futd'elements'h"that
were wi't'hotlt' the ark;' INhile true fubftantia:l.peacClfat-.fmi1ing otJtl(nc
placid 'Countenances of th0f.e within, So wiLl it be irt thi~ laft day:o/ithe
S(m~ of Man. A 'VMY ~inyte difcriminadon 'wil! thclHake -.plaC~'; fcJr
itls [aid, "at .the,emi of time, tl1cm ~hat Deep in the duft ofll1e'eartK,
. (or have their grave's in the fea) (haH awake.;; forne<tdtevdrlafiilig"'li'fe.
and [t>t'ne'lo everfalling'contelTlpt," which .is .the fecond a~ 'tt<U!l1al
dea~h. 'TheR will it be proclaimed from the etermtl-throne,H·~.Theln
that are unjufl, (tho[e that in 'Vain have lInite~ antheil"'mpi~S' e(fbrt.s.
while hore, to d~prive' the Rcdeeml!r..ofhi8fdedarati\'~ ~gf'ory f yh; ~i'nd
:\'Viili ,to ·rob him''Ofall his divil)e attriblJtfs,'as God-Man) lit, ·theth ,be
f..\"F..
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tlj~d lli~l·r 5;tYclth\lt~ which'are fjJrhy, (thofe that rel\i~jn u,hwafhe'c1,
;'-iiiidiUnoleatifed in~he liIo'6'dof the Daml,,· let them be filthydl'ill; aM
they iliat are'righteou~; (~()fe Ihat ate arrayed in the r1gMeoufncfs Of
· , ~hrin,\ tl~eylare cot/filleTed by' Divine Jufiioe us one with htrlll let
<1ilhll b}ic'tlghteou~ l1:il'l f aild dyer which a~e holy, (thofe 'who have
.;Jjeen regen~r'<l,.tl::ll, 'and rerlewed in 'the fpil'it of their minds, by the+loly
~ qfi,0fl:,-'born again froin..above, made new Creatures in: Chhifl Jeftls;
'~1dfthey alfo being elle,erned one with Chrill:, then unquefiiotlably hiS
',h~ lf1at\lre' mull: be 'accounted theirs; from hence they' {hall llallU at
:Ml1, before the full tilaze df Omnifcience, without having a fingld 'fl)ot~
I ~rynk're, 'on"a,ny ifueh thing) let ~h~m be holy flil\."
'fI'J·Me'thinks'iil my ferious C011teniplati<J!1s, I vie,v the graves; hoth in
the {ea alJd,on the .land., give up their dead, at the tren'lend6us founel of
41thtFarch411ge!'s'tnlnipet; "a\vilke! 'ye deaa, and comc' to fud~ll1ellt."
~ Blit why.is it perceived that fome, with pale defpondmg cotll1ten~nces,
•afift!'? ' Hark!' what is that? 'Oh! it is the,difmal voicc of defpa'it j
.~glli,~rltl reiterates with ihrieks of inexpreffible anguilh: "rocks!
~!liJj'stl molintains ,1 faH bn us, and hide us from th~ face of him that
,~tketT1'lJp0n the thrbne, and of, the Lalllb, for ever."
But ah! the
~:r3ckst~ ,:hills !, and Inountains 1 remai11 lnfenfible, difobedient, and
"'\'f1~a'Hk<f1l their cries uml inlreaties. ,Behold! the Almighty Supreme
':fuagetfeated upon his throne of incontrovertible equity, and infcm"'.fa1?le~infaHjble judgment, 'attended by myriads of h01y intelligents that
'lie'"<~f"feJl, ready on the wing to execute their high co~nmiflionJ and
.rul£l~a)I'their fbvereign's pleafttre; who demands, by them, all nations
"1'.0 ;!ip pe;3;r h beforc his awfully majefiic Hibunal; lineI manY'; although
r)JuwHting; are obliged to repair to the left hand ohlle Jud~e: tome of
,l'~h'6n~'lh\l's"addrefs'him, ""Lord; h'ave we not cafl out dev.fls ih thy
)~lame(a11dl'ih thy name oone many wonderful works.;' BUf'"haTk!
"their 'J\\J,ge, 'with angr-y Jrown, replies, "When IWas3n hun!!ered.
~ y~ gave me no nleatj thirliy, ,and ye, gave me no drink; fick, and Itl
· prifon, and ye .,.itited me not." They then alk, "Lord, when faw
./Vle the'& hungry, or thirfiy, and miniO:e)'ed not u~ltO thee ~ or when
, faw ,'ve thee tick, or in nl"ifoll, qnd vifited thee not?" The Judge
,ffernly ;l'l)fwers them, '\ Becaufe ye did it not untd the le~tr· Df,thefe,
'l'(m'Y choJen}' ye did it not unto me:' depart!' I never k~ew -you."
'~.vMi is, I apprehend,d never appr,oveJ of you;
And noloY, me::th-i:llksi!'a cloud' of fev.en-fold \yratll'and\vCll1gfJilnce clothes theoJudge's
l~btO~j"and-with a'-voice, as if attended \vith ten thoufand thunders,
'1'r.onouln'ces this trem.~,niI?us fentence on'theil; guilty liea~s: '," Go, ye
;I:;cuffedJl:ltinldi'cvetlafilllg'fite, prepared for the devil and IHs,aiigels."
J0h;L whaf.'an',inclxprefIi,blc view of mifery now tprefents itfelf: but
'!hete'Jil<1tu,re.faHs to' contemplate the fcehe,that follows: , ! , ' ."
:;I~1iLe'dle{my.fdiJl,this-r~uly painful fllPjeCt, as tlfou haft no appr~hlm
·~on.ofbeiJ'ig'United,in'lifei OF death"wi~hJ'[his dreadful c<Jmpany, being
, et{ffei~n,th(?rfav0ut of theit awful] uogo;' who is thy evedafling friend
,;r~nd'Portit?n'~ (but~ behold hwith holy admiration; that al1-gloriQu:S'aifem.~\b~y ..; ··0h1 whattinfpea'ka:ble glory jl'llelhinks! this blifsful.multitude
'.~$'f clad ,tin' even "the tfeamlefs, {potlefs, white robe of 'the'ir, Saviour's
.,
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;\i·tgg~~~~tlrh()ts1;~f0fnt;;(~iifja·tt'eJ~~-iW~'f[g$~,tQltl~lhl;i~tfJ~~w,liqfi~Je~H~i{r,
.t,\'\'I!ro anlJ~ iJlirth6rQlli~Hi:e# ap'pi:o.atfhi *li:1!~.bQf"tfmltjl<1~~~~i~f1:~~iH~

1~~i19~t'~~)jJJ;"~(a\n·g,)(Q.fV;£Ji.:e1fpl,l .ih;!ia,fh:J(1;'6'm~Ipi!\\'i?jif~~~ll@?~l£:<iMP.}3.~W ..~

,I~PJ'~h~~e d~8s;!i D\'e1Jeaite":\V!ltl~jWltheii~., 'V+1l~'q11l MP'liJ~: i~l'~lf~~t!~J\~IF~!!g"
l\j'g~~'d; Col1~1tel)~n.eis{'\ ~JI~d<I'!' ;h:l~thili~JS1:1~<>'H'I1I~IJ~fv~~J\~fl}~til i4t 4ell~.
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-wkhtQh;hgreell'b,k; I1il'ld;f~~p~ifei·;\t,th€i lhr.rJ1',nfcell~antl y, _glQl\r(,xu~~ltP5:~fI' w::,T", ~:IIt:.&" / ' "
<n'llb~,a",l}
;. '. (ftt:<l,%
~ ·r l"~aJIld'"
I'
~~, .1',.. -?"
· ,;alle~,
'.it 'Q 'blQI~Pe.,~W~,·,.,f~iV'V·
f<'W1C1J.fP'I~'?t!,e!~.IIl'.,w·~
1,1~I~e:"f~j~,;werni\is.I(111:1!i~eat!:,!,(!rfl~l)fe-(i:!",srheJe),aFe}d}6¥,,.j,~j1a:tl-,ff1?ll~l1hPf

.l'\\lllq~)H!)ity~ej,~Q~e:~~t_iofi g,fJc'}f ~\~b?I:Mjd~i "atlld '/(tll!p.~!, ~!ll!llPcj"lha~ ,

-~~~~ht~lg,r(>;be~f,t'-~na, 'ma~e:tlH!lJ~f \iYJ,~e;i1 n. tl~e,~bl ?,Ol~, ',l':1t t{~tl"~an~bzt
.Angers 'now, 'IWetl)ib~;(lfirl~ke,JoU~qi,r,th~al1~i~v,eJ(~\th~IWl.go,14~~l~la!p,s.
';'4~?cl'1et::\ 'pa:.ljQV'~ ne vJ·n;ffeJ"t l Wefor~i\ Ivllli tfJ.,th~Yi,t,Bfl)otJ fw,el1ihg'o' i6't'i~;t{.tf)1l P.
, 'r, ygl"h.eitvew.l_y,igatt}~i.~n&jfjel iY ch lift ~P:,ilyeii~,ve l:la IH n g j 'tloo~s; \ .that ,~~)&.e
, 'l"§:iul!,' ,of: 91ory." withl'.all ,his 'qlQ~omed,.rtn aV en,teJ'iil1c',:':iiiI41~f'lJ,:ld~rpn,
~sJ,a1ke~"W I~QltiS{ t!le:.'K(i'li\ril~(\I'9:-~1:7Ar"ff'i-:,i~~hfwer, ,~,' ~Th;ev,Lpr4 ~f
"Hofisi~ the LOF~1'fit~~&\~hdll~1:,igh~t~Al\)t%Vt'1~):A1Y,'lrt~!le Km)?; qf GIQI:Y,~
',Now,' on the' P)l1lOl)-S, 'ot',eY.j:r1al):ll}g iql(J;;~.1hle-¥~~nolJnt "n\ls!', (oar' aloft,
lie:I1,Ot-ra:1s ,q,f~et~::rQ-.a.b~fi,(s t~bt;~ll it ,Qf!.l;h.!;th 0 Ji~!,e,11 sl~eir...~t.Y,,-;f.9:",,Y;9~?der
'ith ron0;;'lwhel:e :fi.~s the' !11f1m.t~~l1c,q(,nP..WI !!'infi,~,lJ.Y,:grG~H 4if~,1P!t$~,li:\'rt!~~.d
, !IM'it~;lI~ht:i~ea:ablehn~~g}9,~1'?~}I~QJl,fijlJ~~\HP,"Yfr.r~j9fJ<1tf,,~!i.l1;~?<P;t.§!'lt'

'ha~f,k k?h..llJ.)bhf~ful.;ft'O;!'Uld';)'1tl~~ ItVi~fl ~1l\14 \Y..~~~ ,y~m;;eL9f. J~b ~'1a}?fJ r.~,~IS,

hl$,bloo.d1-boughtifavpu,FHe:t-;.;anfillP,y;r~_(· uJJl I,q,q:yen refoUn9$, Wltl~
n1;el'0qY:jjl1expr~ffible,) a'B,d; ,a- o"olifte)tlpldtimi'rrfhe,l'eef ereattsJ,B _hrzayen
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m yr.:F dthel·.·4nh~j,it ;;fhe.,L-j.nga6i,'{l-! pH~pllt~.q )91- 'you, {rorp before the '
':{',
'd'
f
cf' /t", :J' T . ,in;,•• ' er f "- 'L or,
d'";,;; Wh
~oun, atlon () the ,wod ,j. en.tefu~ie,PJ~~oi,tpeJ9.Y,P tlly
" at
"exqtlffite .:deJight is,'nQw;appa,tel1t,1 throl!l-gh0utr, t}j~; ce!efiial. :real,ms,
'i~iliL ITl:y··ifoul, parti<!ip,ates,;'t;I)'ur,1 wh~t!~~oll'ip'Qfe's'Hhofe,. fw,{fe,t f.ouw1s,
..' and frOlTlt whenc~ do' t'H'cy' pt86e~4'?Jj'Isl~~~e !i!~~~difeiy tl}el~djous vqice
tof the£te.rnal,F ath~:.i ~~,Rpl:;>,q,.:ha,lj~/t'~~l' ~jl~~rppl11 f~r,If1Y ,w,e!!..
" beloved! Son, an(hll hiS 'ta.rifo,n\cd;lf<tm~!Jr;;J?b.emgIfQbJ~a.~lof.tll¥i F,te91il1

,;.l-(l);"ejJ,m'ahifefled"'ifi;~:ilpel-by,i~~~i:1' havirig bf.,~n ~He·'I~.a1~filYf.J1~fipI~:q~~,pf
". n;v grac,~.~t· ',' Hatik :1~dle.sava(\)~n'fp'ea1~s.?1afidt.fa:ys,'A':~~~~ol~~l":...ijplr'
.FiatWer, here am I, -and -the chrldren which thou haft g'!Y'~fl;~n~~HeP~
ofwbom I hayc lofi none.",~..~"n .........- . . . . . . , "', ' . : ""'i~"r::' { ,;; If, ,
, cl lfi~ Q\}Y,'l'i'letl)inl~,S, '!lb.P(>:mpl~, t~~ glQry Q£.ith~ E.aKhe~,s. fl1liJtl~)J,l~qi;~,!lf!!.
\"hi)e, he f weet] y em b.t;aoes,h is ,4e<i{r and o\11,y. SpH, 3ud ',W itl! B,KOie"c:t!l'at

,
,"

fil.!.s,pJl. heaven with infinitely holy rapture, fays,! '~ .Il,;J.I:n, ~~I~)iI'2afed
· ~J'1J~fll~§a!i,iSo~h ,;with'Hli:YI QOtnpkt~H '0/(.)1'»- of Ir~*lllpJj?,lll!{}e&.h;p~$l;1&-!t
,~.f\lffiUed,,ey;~,~~I·;fit:~It."I~f!'n:~:Y!J f~wn:J, ,fta"'l,' \¥hi~1~)ithY~,;P,t1o.p:1 Yd~,r,<!I!lliJl.~nl1,
", ~~;iiinade iJt~~t~r;!.HrL!l!i hdh;o,U~a:b.te ;) ql;YJjp(l:ice is ifor',e~~iflb,\,I~9~1 y
h~~sfi~<J., ilQ,(Jl:.'.i1~y )f!~<l\le~1wd;!,thJl.,...o.[emjers,,':,,i~ tf.rplIjj"a,l1~rtJ,tp,~ ~.v.~r
J,aft.i,n-gity p,ar~lme(gl!-n4;'Jju.(1it1~d).Il\<CQ;l}1~.i)· my :dRan,,-S9r),'jJ-\lip,<1tfi.tjf8ith '
, r~~~':91:1. J.ll ~.t~h ,~,F,Ii~!_qff~IQ,'iY lJ" \~'l)?!ds'l~~ r!?!Wn )~'}:i 91:)W iJ~ll~9(fil}d,i,~g~-l,ajreJ~,
•~a;I~Qh,al~I.}~jfi c,f,Jl(~~~ci.u-J \tb:~QI)g>! ifllld,i;ig:j,\l e) Jhe"(1): I C,~dilt!'ldw;r:u;,;~~O!,)J,lut
,~,what_ f weet ,v,pl~e; jl~< tllcqt., W'!lIo11': .a:gq 1:11& e~:hp~li!-;tbJ94glj~'f4.tj:JiJ.leitl';~pr Y
: !!>)('p-~n1st}~) I t. 1~EtIl~ ,S.R'Yli0 Ulli~l-t,I\Ui il~ ;.1) !§< ,~P C\l ?fe~,~ti,t\G~.1ll.~~w)!l;I$jq,d ~
, {1:!J;~'I-g;.!ll:~J fC!,v(il.I1W§~"Jt~r!hMhb,y,i''I'n¥.'~PttJf15bi.tn;~)j1l,li'Jhl~,!J;v~",19'pq,y.s,' gr~r4'~,
;~!R\';~',9V~~·co'me.,ja:,!'lfuli}~4Q~.y!n,~yjthH~l!le,,~{1Jm¥jtI1~~~)e'lja.s".lrt~a;.YG19vtf'!
: cq,tnC .all·m ,lIld fQf.tJ:e,~~ ~Il} fir 40wn WIth 1?Y',j~ilt4er on ~IS'Jll.rOI1~.'.':
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;\Vjb~t",infinite <lelight, and. 1happinefs fupreme';. poif~fs,~~i)d -a9t~...,
~~;.ev~ry"heavenlym~'1d.above ; while ~m their. (e-raphi,c. lYf~§' ~jV\ ~
J0Y'G::tatl&, fingl tMe dear Rl;defl\ller's pralfe~ fa ymg. " TllO,IJ'M!,t;.Vo{Ofi
. thy, for ~hou was ,lla~I), and h-all: redeemed us. to God,b¥ tby J:1IQ<!l'1,

.tfmme) ·()ut.,of<ever;y~indre,d,,and tonguu, afld!,peQpl~, a,~d, {ra)i.pI\;
- andll~e uwnber. o£ them W'lS ,,"ten tl;lOu(and till\e~ tell thou[q.ud,{ilnd
:\homan:d&o£thoufands, faying, with a l<JtJd voice, ,'W Qlthy,tstl~ !-J~p.b
that was !lain, to receiv,e poweq and riches, a/ld wjfdom,."1I~1d n,rel}g\h,
'and honour.;\and glory, and blefiil'lg." Yea! l~he...chorus of w9rfhip,
doratiolJ~ and pi-aife, to God and the Lq.mb, now, l1)~lhi.{1kp, be,cqJ:l}e
,t1niver(ral among theran~omedmyriads, afcribing "'B!effing, <!/lcl honqur,
.and'glory, and power, be unto him that fitteth upon the thJoll,c, !lnu Ull!!)
the Lamb for ever and ever," and my foul would join l~er.dOlJb!l:;, a.f,lcr
....eratiq:n~ amen' and'anlen. ,
,I"
1"1
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Angels, affilt~u.r mi~hty jpys, I •
Strike all ypu~ harps of ~old; ' 1 '
But when yOll r...fe your hlgheft notes,
His'lote can ne'er be told.
., ' "

.-

~~fJtn~l'i}~, no~ l~arl'l the myiterious b1ifsfuhheI11e, and ~Oi1~ to,pra-ire
I redel\1lng love; while all the heavenly hoas, with one accord, ,chit
·their'Hright radiant immortal fmadems beneath t!t() Saviour's Jeet; .md
with ;[ll' united hnnnoprous yoke they-crown him'" Lord of all ~~. ,f'
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.}'Oh 1, tJlle deligt\rsl! t11e I::'ea~enly joys; ,"
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The glories of the place;
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W~rc.

Jefus lh.edHhe brighteft bCil-lllS,
Of his o'erflow.in'ggrace.
'
This 'the 'Man;the exalted Man.
I
W'hom we, unfeen, adore;
-' But· w.hen our eyes b.ehold his face,
, Our hel\rts /hall 10'\11} hi!'JI more .
.And while my faith enjoys this fi~~t,
I,
I long to leave my clay,
"f, Al)d with thy fiery chariors. Lord,
I
, To felch my (lin-lick) Coul away.
{
,.
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,.,.
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Tl~at

th'i&'tnay be our thrice, happy expQ-il'mce 'at the cloG.mg
ftclle.oF Hfe,-is the moll: Iferventprayer of, dear Madam, your veny!tefpc8fuJ.ti-iend, ., .
.. r. " . ,n , "
c' ;
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'MR;' EDtTO~.
. . ' ; 1"
'!., I
I+ is ETl~zer:(who., in your N'umber for July, took,up the, tudgels
a:gaj.ilfl:'Mib,~r,'Nepeus, and myfelf, and all other Pre-exifl:ems\. an-do
, i\1' al~o'rt .Iex~fef~ terms, configl'led the' \i9h0-le to everl~nihg pe!dition).
ihat IS' here addre£fed bv me, under-the name of the Ec-h~lof EdlOS1to
'the')Le~on of Dilhooour, of which fhaB confider ElieZt't the'head.
becaufe he 'wa<s the 61 n -that ventured to;peep forth froln,,·hls midnight
"hdv'e1~ with a creed of danil'latidli aga-inH all ~re.llxiftcftts, 'bim'{Ued
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;', tjJ iaU' th~'~ 'legion, ,,*~iufe,they are many; -and have JUe-cl; '.f
r
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d'~tfnoWi becttiifeUtHey hav-e 1:>eel1· co:tlJpletely'tle-aten, 'and dti,ven'into
1hecontem'ptibJ-e forh:efs, ,. w hetice -are fi.fel!l'Il(}d~ ing but·th'e"light ·{hot
of ridicule, abufe, 'rnitreprefentation} and rage, Ol~d Eliezer hav~ ;[
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,(lcn'omibafetl rhe~,Ed~tJ· of' tneir' E.chos~':b(lC';ufeb~J)at li1t)tlptbdfi~a'lt'1
1ih'g¥e 'argtrme'~'t',
l'atneNlffertion)' thatlia~pot-~~ .eallo~·ag3l(J1'l
arid a,O'ail'J, by foms:'of, the, pll:rtyhUld"aS;,o~t>tpr-.bvedE~q be -a.;,deceirfut:
(duI1a; from ,l"deceiveilrheu,rr, or, mi1l'ell j-1iI~mel'it. 1 '~,1IJ,j; ,~;"; ;'~,i,
Tills wIfe and re~dllbtabl'e.~gel'(tlemali'te1t9'·Us,tu',il </;infirlent, "tltiLt
none o'f{htr,~rgtlmel1ts'already tlld'Vimced; or~~-aV. hereaf~r C.all be
{hId, ii~:fbp~ort!of,the Pre-,(}X'ifient S'chem~ CaB '1;>ear the}ol,idijti,~~~
JP!:I)\: df OJ\~ ~ho knows the truth? and ha:;' f~ffered :fol'ilt't' ((J'tlziJz~
t1C'1j\ e-aF!:l'iijfirted;by' m'e1i'if It(} ]udgmmt at-all" and ye{lna!. prqrve'alQ/e,. ,

(.or

IJYfiJjferift[1Ttenifjudgmem rially IjaliJ ;1nuclde/s by 'mere boa}lercs,;o.f

thr'fiJiM ngf, 'tmd of infallibility ail ~/uirattmdant) ,", IIJ . . , \ , " lfllt
" Hi~"higll fentilnent of VV. T," Eleiier, and' -Antifqcinus, is "peJd;
pr'6~nced;' f nr'Jd I their al'irwers to me, ihb fays, are wetgbtJ; fbriptudtl.
a'hd irrefi:J{ab~e. , But why then, in the name of comm<l.Ll.f~nfe,,';ddes,
he corne forward to theia: a.lIifl:anc'e; at'eiwe tiol:, hence, t~mpted to
think that he does 'not believe 'what' he fays;! .' ",' ,
~bJ.d, on the fame
that I {hind'alo,ne, witQthe exception'
of 9qe:convert, (viz. ;Minqr) about whpm, he fays,.l ha~'llll~~~ a
cry; But whn'e, and ,when, was !tlis 'Cry made?
': .. :' il f7 "
/' What' imll1<)di~tely'follo~sb even dail;ns no l-~Jgbe'r.ra;nk,-t1wntl~~t
of~nie'?{f~rtio_n; and. the ba:'C ~Jfertionof a man
his:Jl.<It~rt?" lr.a.?1
fure, WIll havlt no weIght wIth al~y of our readers, a!1d therefore Will
be no further noticed by me.
,~
Chrifi being made in i& things I1ke 'U1'lto, his :brethre'l'l,is next na-trced; but this' onl" prov~s, -that he had~ 'Jih~'them, a foul and bodY'
b'oth; al~d, therefo;'e, ba~', f1'(ithing: lft l;lll to 'dQ ,w'idi the fcriptural doctrineof the one e~ining before ~he,othe'r..
"~
4
, The exiGcllce of Chrill's 'hum<J,R 'fqhl,' 'a~' a~[ol,utelr nece1fa,ry'to
t?'e c?venant of,grac.e l:ieitig f'or'inro;<.'i»f.{/rf"liyri/fir-ted hy me; yet I
certaInly do beIJeve, as betore atlvanced" tfiat ' tlll1~ -co-v-enant Was 'not
fbrmq,lly ratified, till it did cxiH; ant}' fOF 'my' mH":oplnion, i>n .tAi~<
fuhjea, 'Prefer to fbn1e 'Of my- former pieces, as·'! 'am:"fi.i1l'J,':x~tiy"of
the fame'mind herein ;·anlhvlth refpe& to its exiite.ll.C~'bl!ing i:eqUt~~ ,
as 4tpatttrn man, as ha~been (w;e are fold) a{fer,ted,;'.b~:l1'ttpe!,l:tjd.
ihallonly fay it is nonny fetlt'imentr- • "
',1,,He next te-Vs ~lS, that Chrilt be.ing <\ La~b 'llain. frt!fD:tb-~f()':I'-'!d-ji$!PP':
of (he world, Ol'lly means, :that !:Je,was 'fa JU t'he di-vJile tnln,dt or purpofe, and this J /half Ilat' a/JPaJc; but then I mufi iniiJt 9Jiljr'i tq~~:his'
l:lCi~ fo in tl1e divipe: ~nindthen;J.nade, it.abfoluJltly :certe.i~:!h~J ,h~
Jl'lQljld, -a-t fa.!!,.lie a6lpally i,J. La~b Jlaill; an~,\adop.ti'pg''NI~ll:fli~y;~f
a'r~ent"wlrh refpe4\: to the fU,bJea: V'ie. ~aver'--ln, ~aj:J<tj J T.ai~l!,l;{)ni" .
(t:~i~e~Lt~,thiAk, t1~at.if EhQfe te,xts-wl1,ich fp6;lJ :«f,!~ijl1,,, d,st.4aei~.e,gfn
mnl';lofiiGacf'J, 'CFeat,on, tile jirj1~b..tJr;7J;oI'e'l!e"YJGrc.atJ'rti ~ClK~S'.:'only t
mea!1r1~at, he was ,{o in..tl1e .divil}e ,mil?d, ,orfp~rp\Jf~d~1 ipr r~vith.~:r
crcatuFeS,_,b~ing}nade,{~hich .~Y lQy )n:qlg ~ibI~ ~d~r J~fJfOJHlftQI:1 '
fenCe ca,n fuppofe} yet HIlI, the do~nn~,"-~p?ts.b~)~gw~a}!y, RTnr!lJy
th,efC;JI}Il1&~:l,:\a~)~, w-q,uld }ler~bY'be_eAablIfhe.cb~.a& ;!l~(}ng]dLPJ Qod
1;~I~l~Ot bt:Aec~i~{ld,·nor hir-p'ul\p~ofe. c!;JJnge(~r fi,u~a~~g'.) il~~4,a~)'ris
diVIne nature.9r· ~~rf.op, ~antlot;.:be~a'f1J part) fi9.aa;.s'lfrll':'?!!.fll!l,·~hd
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his lhJllliat\"bolfy"tl?4slIonthe b~gim~iht if it, or the ,firil-beJto of cr~aol
tlU~~~.. 'ie ~!lfD!U~-ely 111Ufl: b~lJeve thofe things of his humaq/qul,
.a.Cii·,~1I:.9.itheScnptttr~$ ofleal}lOg u$.afl:ray.
, , ' . " (. i ,j
T'he argument (if /uch ~t may be called) which follows, and takes up
.aboopa,tllir4 part of~p, 301, :in the' mi(IJJe, is fo very drildilr, and'
fudl an· em.a .repetition Gf the words of a Brother Echo, latel y ~l;\rwer.
eJ J~.y .nie; tl~at I .~ill not trouble our readers hy fo (oon c;~lIing,theil;
aHe\ltlOl1 to It ,ag,un, ~ , ,
< My fagacious infiruaor next tells me, that if Chrill's human foul'
had exifl:ed in heaven fo early' as I have fuppofed, that the teram, hu~
man nature, and Son 'of Man, could not afterwards have been properly
applied,to)t. . AI1d to this I allfwer, that I do not know of any text'
tha~ dges_apply,:the name of Son of lVIJIl to Chrifl:'~ h\lman foul, (al.,
tbough, hi~ body, which is called by this name, is cert:linly con\I\leretl .
3:> e~ining in, union her~with (and fupp06ng it is called his human .
nature, on a~count of its being a part thereof, (which I 00 not recol-.
J~lCtl' I c;ann:ot fee th;!t its 'early exi{l;ence, maklls this 11<\111e a,t all the
lef.~ fuitqblc,
,
,/
.•
, ~rom our Lord's faying' .it wag nece{[uy that ,the Son. of Man
fhould be ~lorifieJ, this man of high difcernment infers, th'lt he had
npt been glorilied before; but ~ur Lord himfelf was certainly of JJ].. ,
o!her !nincl, wl}en he raid" " Anll now, 0 Father, glorify thou me
with the glory Which I had with thee before the world began." John
xvii, 5'
It, however,' mufl: be admitted, that his body of. flell1.
{which is the. (Jhjet~.if ,not the ollly thing that conveyed to him the,
- name bfthe,Sq~.,?fJ\1'in) had not been byfore glorified, a.nJ to, this I
fhould apply the inference if it were ~uft:
.
..
We are ne.Xl: informed ,that our SaVIOur, when he ,was about to
l~ave his'o{[P;iples, tnhl. them that he WaS going to prepare a place fol'.,.
thell1 in h.~aven, and that 'if lie had hen tlm-e b~lore he 'u.:ould haw,.'
ftid /0, a1'jd tlwt he ,had,a/rea:'y done it. But I. will not take my op" ~ ..
ppnel1t's word for thiS, tdl he can prove that hiS knowledge of Chnll: '.
is full and perfea; beGdes,' is it not an undeniable truth, that Chrifl:
.
did at ot~r tim~s give them to underfl:and, that he had been in heaven
before; and Ihall we make him fo muc/l like the Legion of Dilho....
nour, 'as to require from' him' almoll: numberlefs repetitions of the
fame thing. ., HqJl thou riot preJumed, Eiic.zcr, and )hort/4ft thou not.

or

now bluJh."

.

.

.

,

The cOP-elution of his piece is a mere afferri{)n, repeatedly proved'
by me 1'0 be an abfolute falfehoo[l; I therefore hafien to conclude, by ~
advifing this Echo o,f Echos, no more to difgufl: us byantiquatid.,
echo,s,. but t.o come for~ard (if he lhould again appear) wit)1 fome~
thing of his own, that ,is n,ew, and not Jet him piGk, and dlOofe,\
alTIOl}g my proo£~, but (like a .man, of courage) face,. aUll encounter
. the,whole, or none of therjl.
\
. ..::,',
Mr. Editor,
'.'
:'
Your old frienq,
.' I , '

De'Uon" {fug. 3 !". tSo'So,
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AN INCITEMENT TO BEAR SUFFERING~ PATIENTLY.

(Continued from P"'367')

,

.

tenth dire8ion is this ;' if we would,' be in a fit po(hire fo'r {d£~
fcring, we muft pray for patience under tpe will of God; this mufi be
joined to our obedience: that we may be able to auJwer to all hi~ win ;
a:; obedience ~e[p(l~s God's comrlJ,anding will, fo gari?nce r~fp~a's
his difpofing one. "Ye hav,e need of p'ati<rnce, that after ye have
(bne the wiJI of Goel, ye might receiye the promife," faith the' apofi,1e,
Heb. x. 36. When Providence calls US ~o it, we are to do that qf
taking up the cfofs .by patience; other graces may, help to bear tb,e
q-o(s; but patience .takes it up upon his !;Jack: it is its proper peculiar
ofTiee, to l:nake ,a t\lan abide pioufly uncler the 'qofs. This grace
may he confidcred two ways; either in that w,hich it doth. with refpea
to the chrifl:ian in whcm it is, or in tQat which it doth with refpe~ tp
God; both ways it is of fingul<l.r ufe in order to fufferings.
, '. ,:,
Patiencfi: may be cOl1fidered in that which it doth with refpea to the
chrill:ian in whom it is: and thus three things may b,e noted.
Patience makes a chrill:ian I "polI:efs his foul,", Luke xxi. 19.
There is a great difference' between the worldly man's patience and
the chrifiian's: the worldly man endeavours much that he may porfefs thethings that are without him, but the chrifiian bears that he'may
poifefs his own fuu!. .The chr'lIl:ian, ,in ~ fit of impatience, lofes hil11~
felf, and puts himfeIL as it were, out of poifeffiQn, not only of ',his
rational faculties, but of his graces too; at that time he aCts not like ?n{an or 'a chritlian. vVhen J onah ,told God that he "did well to be angry
'lIlto death," Jon, iv. 9, he wa~ in his,,furious paffion, I,,~.e like a
heafi than a man or a faint. "It -thOl~ deal thus ,with me, (faith
Mofes to God) kill me out of hCl.nd:' Numb. xi, IS. The w«rd
(thou) here is of the feminine geode 1', at for (lfja; the perturbation
of mind made Mofes, the meek~ji man on em-th; unable to fill, up hi.s
words; or fpeak as he meant to do. It is by patience that the chl'ifiial1
poife~eth himfelf, and hath the free"ufe of his reafon and holv ,grace!>;
while be is patienly bearing the frofs, his faith will roH \Jut aSi~oldout"
of t~e fire,~ his hope will. fix itfelf in the unmoveable hea~ens, his love
will burn within him towards God and his gLory. Ail the powers in
eilrth and hell capnot put him out of the poifeffion of himfelf, or~~n~
del' his graces from coming forth into, aB:; he will be like himfe}f j~l
THE

~sfu~~~

J

.

•

P.atience makes .a chrill:ian to be a conqueror of the perfecuting
world. The overcomer, mentioned in the fecooq,and third chapter;&'
of the Revtlation of St., John, to w!10m (9 many,preciou!,,,and excel, ..,
lent promifes are there made, is not one t/lat o"prcometh by martial.
fighting, but one that hath the viC)WY.\1y IWient fuftering. "~ho-'
ihall fepal'ate us (faith St. P,aul) from the love qf Chrifi? Shall tribu-,
lation, or di~refs, or perfec,ution, or famine, or nakednefs, or per,il,
or f\\ ord? In all thefe things we are more tl¥an,..Iconquerop thl~ou;gb
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him that lOlled us." Rom. vi~i. 35, ,37. More than conqucrfJrs, hccaufe they conquered by fufFering; while their bodies were Dain, their
fc;uls were triul,11phing: over death i~~elf. ,Thus ,St. Aull:in [aitl:, t.bat~
the' pag-ani; wei'c.. overcome, non Ct rejJUgnontlbus fed a mOr/ent/bus
;llrijlianis, nOt' bv ie(lll:ing, but bv dying chrill:ians: patieilce makes
their p~i'fecut(~rs 'ferve them, and frame, 'as it were, crolvns. of glory
fur them. Thi~ macle the martyr Vincentiu5 tell his tormentor, Nun. quam aliquis, adeo bcne fervivit mihi aClu; no man ever fcrved me fo
. 'll1Uch as tbou hall: don"'" ••,Patience Joth fo frame the heart to the \"iJ.l
of God; . tha't it make~(i~ Ul'rifl:ian to be a king over his cro{fes, lo{fes
to, hiln al'e gain, .r~i-'1'oaches glory, confinement l~berty, and death
lite;' while he fuJters in any thing, he is above it.
Patience makes a c.hrill:ian to have inward 'content and fatisfaCl:ion
in fuffering. It is'the apofl:le's exhortation, " Let patience have ber
perfeCt wark, that ye may be perfcB: and entire, wanting nothing."
Jam. i. 4· He that hath not patience, is but~ lame and imperfeCt
. chriitian ; he may go a little way in religion, as far as his principles
, reach; bu'; if he come to fufFering-, which is beyond them, he will halt,
and t,urn aGde: but if a chriltian hath an efFeCl:ual patience, he is thm
]JerfeCl:~lIld entire, wanting nothing; he hath every thing that may fill
'411) his, chrillianity or happinefs in this life.
The crofs may come,
but .he hath prin'ci'ples to bear it: outward b)effings may be takpll
away, but he hath all in God.• St. Auflin brings in patient Job,
fl-ripr of all, but only his God; fpeakin~ thu.s, Quid mihi det/'it, fi
DClmz hab1J.cl'o.? quid mihi alia ft,-ofimt, fi DeZl1IJ nOli habuero? "Vhat
can I want, if I have God?, What can other things profit, if I have
h i111 not? Patience gives the fuffering f:lint quiet ahd tweet fatisfac[ion in God,. and, not only fo, but in the very fufFerillg, as it is a piolls
fubmiffion to his will: there is a fweetnefs anJ a feeret reward in tlle
doing of' God's will, much more in holy fuflering for him. The
hleIreJ martyr Baynham, at the stake, told the bloody Papifl:s, 0 ye Pa;bijts! ye talk of ulirac!es, behold here a true one, tll~(c flames arp to
a bed ifrofej. It is true, all holy fufferers cannot fay thus:; but all of
them find by exp~rience, that there is a fweet fatisfacHon in fufltrill~
for the good God.
_
, Patience 1\"ly be conGdered.in that which it d'lth with refpeCt to
God; and hcre are three things to be taken notice- of.
Pittienct: futJjeEts the foul to tbe will of God; when the crofs comes,
the paticrh chrifl:ian will, with Aaron, hold their peace; or, if they
fpeak, they will do ]t in fame fuch language as that of Eli,' It is the
0 rei, lct hill,d'l what./cfmctll him good.
Patience will inl1ruCt them
to lie in the lowell: pofture of humility,. and to argue the matter with
themfelv('s in [his manner: is God tbe reCtor of the wQrld, and {hall
not we be fnbjeB: to him? His prefence is in all, his power is over
all, his wifdol1l and righteoufnefs orders all; who can fl:ay his hand,
oi' fay to him, 'what doefl: thou, or call him to give account of aby o£
his matters? To [hive with him is folly; to murmur at any piece
of hiS gpvernmem is rebellion; to think that things might have been
,",ctter, is to blafphcme his wife and juft providence; and is h'e the
I
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Father of Spirits, and {hall we not-be under him?, \V';e give reverence
to the fathers of mp' Refh, and how m~ch rather !hO\lld we be in fubjeC1ion to the Father of Spirits, and live? Our Saviour ,Cbrift, WllO
fuffcrcd for us to [weeten fufferings to us, argued thus with himfelf,
" The cup that my Father hath given me, Ihall I nor drjl~k it?" Jolln,',
xviii. 11. After his pattern we ihould fubmit ourfelves to fuffcring.
remembering that, although it comes through bloody Jutnds tl'.l us, yet'
itis onlr.red by tne Father of Spirits; nay, and by tbe Father of Mercies too, who affures us, i7wt af~ things, . even aflliC1ions al~10ng the.
ren, /half wQr'k together for good;' in thofi.; , I 'fufferings, in'which.
mall is cruel. God will be merciful: while .tll -'orld hates and per:;,.
feclItes' lIS, Goel will embrace us in the arms of his love, and car/'y"
us through the crofs to the crown of glory: upon fuch accounts
as thefe, patience cloth fubjeC1 the foul unto the crafs. Our Saviour,
the mirror of !~a6ence, being to Jrink.up tb.~ cup of wrath, expreffes,
h imfelf thus, "N o~t ~my wjll, ,but thine be done." Luke xxii. 42.
His will was [wallowed up in his Father's. St. Al,nbrofe, in his
commentary on thofe words, gives us this excellent note: Difee Del)
~ffi Iubjetlus, ut non. quod ipfe vis tt1igas, Jed quae{ Dea /eia~ dfi jtfaciturum :. Learn to be fuojeCl to God, that thou mayefl: not choofe,
wha.t thou w_ouldel1, but what thou kno'ivefl: to be plea!ingto Gqd.
Patience 'leaches
to be plcafed with God's pleafures, and_ to will
every thing, not as it is in our own vvill, but as it is in God's.
Patience "... aits upon God for fl:rength to bear the cro1"s, and for a"
good iffue out. of it: we have both thefe pro!11ifd in that of the apoJtle, "Gael will not fuffer you to be tempted above that ye are ahIe,
but will with the temptation -make a way to ef~ape."·1 COT.X. 13.
J n the f1rfl: claufe we have a promife of l1rength propol tionab!e to the
temptation; in the lafl:, we have a promife of a g00el ifIi.le out of it.
Patience waits upon God for fl:rength to bear the cral's; this' 1s tile
right method of obtaining il:rength: "Wait on the Lord, and he 111al1
ihengthen thy heart." Pfalm xxvii. 14. Strength comes in ll. way of
dependance upon God. St. Aufl:in fpeaks of a double patience; there is
jlatientia Jil/lcrborum, tbe patience of the proud; anQ p(1tieJitia'paupemm,' the patience of the poor hllmble foul: the one waits upon the
will of ma~, tbe other upon the grace of God: true patience kn~ws,
that it is God only that can ihengthe11 the" Inner man by his Spirit." .
Eph. iii. 16. No other but his" Glorious power can itrengthell
with all might unto all patience." Col. i. I I. N arable is ibat 9f St.
A uflin, Eec ejl vox martyrum, omnia tolerare, & de Je ni/lit /Jrtc./umere!
this is the voice of the martyrs, to bear every thing, ~J.1d to.prefume of
thcmfelves nothing. ,Thus the noble martyr -" Potamenia, being
rh reatened to be cafl: into a veffe\ of burning pitch, begged that ihe
might not pe cafl: into it all at once, but piecen1eal, that they might
fcc, how much patience the unk,nown Cbrifl:. had given her. True
parience wa·its upon God for itrength i but this is-not all, it' alfo waits
upon God for a good iffue out of tpe fuffering; Iatvation belong.s un-'
I<> l1Jc Lord, and be gives many good iJTues to his fuffering people: if '
the) ha vc an cncreaJe ()f graces and comforts, that is one good iJTue ~

us
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if they hold out and perJevel'c to the md, that is another good ilfu~;
if by death they pafi from the cI'ofs to the crawl!, from a temporal lifc to
an eternal one, that is the belt ilfue of all; for fuch ilfues as thefe do
pa,dent fouls 'wait, 'till the Lord put an cnd to all their troubles.
Patience produces fpiritual joy and praife; this is the riiffe-rence betweeV philofphical patience and chrif1:ian patience; philofophiCal may
bear adverflty. bllt ihrif1:ian hath joy in the bearing of it. It was the
ancient cuftom of the' primitiv'e chrir.ians to have often in their mouths,
Deo gratias, God be thanked for this mercy, and for that mercy; the
patient chriftian, that looks upon the gooCl ilfues of fuffering, may fit
dOVl'n and fing, Deo' gmtias, not to bleffings onlv, but to affliCtions
alfb. Job, being flripl bf all, cried out, "The'Lord gave, the Lord
~l'!;th taken away, bleffco be the name of the Loro." Job i. 21. St.
AtJi1in, fpeaking df Job, obferves, that, when he had nothing outw.ard things, yet there were !Cemmte laudis Dei, the jewels of the
"praife of God' found ,vith him. Sftffering faillts have fa much of
tne love of God fried abroad in their hearts, that they,have prtemium
ante jzi,t&mium, a lelfer heav'en before a greater. St. Paul faith, "I,
fuperabotmd," or "overflbw in joy in all our tribulations." 2 Cor vii. 4.
The gracious prefence of God did not only c<lufe joy, but the over~
flowing of it in his heart. St. J ames faith to the [cattered chrifiial1S,
., COu'nt it all joy, when ye. fall into divers temptations." Jam. i. 2.
';fhat is, when ye fall into affiictions for the gofpeL: all joy, how can
IJoor afflicted fouls relkon thus? 111 their trial, their graces appear in
their pureheaurv; Hrength is made perfect ,ill weakl1ef.~; confolarlons
abound as m'Udh, nay, more, th;:11 afHictiol1s; the beams of divine
love ir/adiare the heart, and fill it with a fweet terenity; hope enters
heaven, and nxes upon the crown of life, and heaven comes down in
a fpifie of glory upon the lieart. Here is joy, all joy indeed; the 'total
fum of it, in this life, is made up of thefe things. It was the faying
df the martyr, Mr. Philpot, That to die for ChriJi, is the greiltfjl p,'omotion that C<Jd can bring any unto in this vale q/mijcl'Y j yea, la great
dn honoitr as the greatcfl angel in heaven is not permitted to liOve. It
was the prayer of Mr. Bradford, the martyr, Cod forgive me my tin~
diOnkjulmjs for this exceeding gJ:eat mercy, th~t amb~g fo many thoufinds, he choo/eth me to be onc, m whom he wdZ fu.fler. .It was the
oofervati011 of one of the ancients, that it was peculiar to, chriJiians
t~ givf! thanks in adverJity: Je\\·s and Gentiles cal~ praife God for
1:1eiie.flts, but the patient chrifijan can thank him for affiictic)ns; Let
~s labour after patience, that we may not only fllffer for ChI-ift, but
(to it wiih joy; thus our Saviour directs his perfecuted ones, "Rejoice
and be ex~eedjng glad; for great is your reward in heaven." Mat. v.
h. 'Iilward ,:lnooutward joys are very proper in full'eting faints, becauf-e ~h'en tltc::y are arrived at the highest pitch of chriflianity, and
r~ady.to..eI1ter mto the blc:;ifed heav~l1, there to enjoy God for ever
anl:! ever.
(To be concluded in our neXt.)
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ON THE LOVE OF CHRIST.
" Behold the Lamb

of God,

that ta;es aw~ the Siizs

of the

World."

CONSIDER, believer, how fr~c and undeferved Chril1's, lov~,was.
Behold the Son of God intreated by no lnun, but hated by all ;'n.~I1;
yet in his love and pity intreats for man, yea, fufrers and dies for,him,
even then when he was a finner and ah enemy to him. Behold, hil~
[uffering for fin, that never ilnned; yea, behold him ma~e "{in fa:r
thee, who hat! no fin: that thouj who hadlt no righteoufnefs, might
be made the righteoufncfs of God in \him." View his love with
'Wonder, that made him take on t,he heavy burden of yo(;r iniquities,
and bear it. till he fweal, bled, gfoaned, and cried under the weight.
Behold him Hruggling, praying, and falling to the ground, till he is
all covcred with his own blood: fix the eye of faith upon hin';, till
thine eye affect thine heart. Take 'a view of his tears and hloody
fwcat, his pierced hands and wounded feel, his [couged black and,open
fide, his Hrcaming heart Cl:nd yearning bowels to YOll: this is he!
. th~t would rather di,e than thou fhouldfl: die, who chofe thy life before
his own, and now pleads his blood before his F'I'ther.
1.:1101(1 and wOl1der at his love, that made him tread the wine-prefs
~lollc for us, al1d drink the cup of the red wine of tbe-wrath of God;
a cup whereilllo aU our vile and deadly fins were grated, a cup that no
FlOp-cl dur{l: talle; yea, the tafting of it made Chrifi's beart to melt
like wa~ in the midfl: of his bowels, Pfal. xxii. 14, which was a,greater
maltc.:r than if the whole world had melted to nothing: yet he drank
it otl; wit/l the bitterefl: dregs of it, and left not fo much as one drop
of it for us; Behbld him taking his moll precious heart's blood, to
qllench hell's flames t~lat were ready to break' out 011 us! Was (here
evcr love like this?
.
!'his love is unfearchably great: you may fooner find out -the
heIght of heaven, the breadth of (he earth, or the deEth of the [efl,
thulI meaful-e <:;hrifi's love; for it pafi'eth knowledge, Eph. iii. "It
is an unfathomable ocean, that bath neither bank nor bottom. '0
whllhcr did his love carry him? Even from he'!ven to earth, frqm
the throne to the manger, from the manger to the crofs. from t,he
clC)f~ to the grave; yea, ftom the glory of heaven to th·e torments\of
)J('II, and all this for poor creatures, lhat were defpicahle as wo rillS, .
,dt'l1k:d ~lS lepers, ,deformed as monllers, black as Ethiopians, yea', as
IJlae k and uf'ly as hell could make us. W or-fe are we tJ-la~l devils, if
wc arc not JfhHrd with this love, that made the glorious Son of God
j('a\'c tlie hea\en bf his Father's prefence, and wade through hell for
01 t'gs of the crearion. Did Chrifl: fee any thing in us to make him
lovl' U~?' No, he faw much to loath us, but nothing to love us:. yet
tlll: lime when we'were mofl: loathfome was ChriWs time of)~ve.
E'lck. x\,i. We were lying polluted in our blood, and all fpread Qver
with rtlllJ1ing ulcers and putrifying fores; when Chrifl: loved liS. Our I
fouls w/ re as unlovely as Lazarus's body, whofe fores the dogs licked; I,
or Job\ hody, when he was full of boils, and fat in the ,!f11C1;, and
f<;raped himleJf with a poUherd: yet all this cOl,lld not GQol his affeCtion
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The in i1.ances of ChriCt's love are inexpreffibJe, both in th~ir
nature and number.
onder at his condefcendency, in beCO\liilJg
not only a '<;reature, hut fuch a mean creature as man, for us ; yea,
'not only'3> map,' but in taking on him the form of a fervant for-us,'
I
and being willing' not onlyto lie ,in a manger, but in a cQld grave for us.
"'\IV ender that .the Glorious'Redeemer of Ifrael fhould be content to he
b9T11 as a beggar, live as a fervallt, ans! die as a nave for us. "Vonder that
he, wh~ is infinitely pl,1re, lhould be willing, not only to. be nunlbered
among finners, and to bear our fins, but alfo to be made fin, and likewife a curfe for ps. Was it (not for you and your advantage be did
all this ?"artd, wil1,you not admire and love him? He wascontcnt to
endere the poverty of the world, that· you might enjoy the J'lches of
heaven: J;1e lived in the form of a fer,nnt, that you I:night have the
adoption of fans: he humbled himfelf to live with men, that he might
exalt you to live with God: he 'bowed his foul to death, that he might,
raife' you to eternal life : he was fhl;lt up forty days with the devil, that
you might' not be [hut up with him for ever: hc' was hungry, that
you might be fcd: he was numbered among tranfgreffors, that you
might have a room among the ble:{fed. 0 believer, he wept, that you
mtght rejoice: forr,Qw oppreifed his ,heal t, that everlafting joy migh't be
Qn your head: he was feourged and woulltled, tbat you by his lhipes
might be healed of fin's wounds: h'f:' was crowned with thorns, th;,tt
you /TIight be crowned with glory: he was flanderect and condemned
befol'e men, that you might be juftified and acquitted before Go~: he
bore the curfe, that you might inherit th~ bleffillg: he drank the bitter
~nd poifonous cup of pod's wrath, that you might drink the pUI;e river
~! life: he was,defeitcd of God, that you might not be forfa~en by
hllll eternally: he bore the hurden of fin and wrath, that you l111ght be
freed from that burden: he hung upon the crofs, to advanJ:;e us to fit
ul)on his throne: he cried out in fonow upon a crofs, that we might'
1hout joyfully in finging Goti's praifes for ever: he r)1irlted on the
crofs, dIal ",'e might uot thirlt eternally, with Dives, for a llrop of cold
water to cool our tongue: he l1ru§gled in a bloody agony, that we
ini~ht not firuggle among devils in bell's furnace for ever:, What thall
we, fay of this love ~. ' Lord Jefus, thy pity was infinire, thy love hath
overflown all banks, and thy companion knew no bounds: thpu Hood
befpre rhe mouth of hell tbat I deferved, and fl:opped the flaming furnace
of <jiv'ine vengeance, that \",as breaking out agaiul1 me: whenl was, like
lfaac, b()und to tht:: altar, ready to be facrificcd to jufl:ice, thou altered
thyfelt~ like, the ram, caught in the thicket, t9 be facrificed in my
. roojll: when
fins had raifed a terrible ,tempdl:, which threatencd
to Qrown me eternally, ,thou wafl: content to be thro\vn overboard,
'Iike\]onah, to appeafe tIle Jlorm: when tbe fword of juftice was fur•. '
bi!h~d, am] ready to be (heathed int'O
my bowels, 11101l interpofed bel
twift me and it, and receivedtl: the blow into thy heart: when] was
ihipwrecked and peJ'i(hing, thou c?fl:edlt tbyfelf in as'a plank of mercy
tb !~~\le my life. Can 1 think on this l and my heart not burn? Can
I fPtak of it, a1~,i not feek, with Jofeph, a fecI'et place to weep
in?'
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View th,e fllrpafIing nature ~f Chrirt's love. . No love like to" it;
yea, Chril1's love to us tranfcends his'love to all other things~· he
loved us more than angels, for he would not P4t all their natUre ~ he
loved us more th'lI1 heaven; 'for he lefrthat to come and fave us: b.e
loved us more,than riches and honour ~ f<Jr he chafe poverty, an~ became of nQ reputation, to redeem us: he loved us more than the comforts- of lite; for he parted with thefe, and became a man of farrows
for d~I1" fake: he loved -us more, than his blood; for' he willingly
p:lrlCcl with that for us: he loved us more than his foul or body; for
he gave both theft? to be an offering for our fins: he was more concerned for us than 'f?r himfelf; 'he rejoiced more in our welfare than
.inJhis own; he wept and prayc-d inore for lIS than for himfelf i and.
in the time of his greatefl firait, .when heaven, earth, and hell. were
all at once ru{J.~ing upon. him, we, have his prayer, John xvii. Yet
it is all fpent for us. except nne verfe or 'two for hi mfeIf. Chrifl:
loved 'us more th::m his life: and" all that a man hath will he
gi've for his life; yet Chrifl: willingly parted with t1~at for 'our fake:
but, is there nOthing that is better than life? Yes, David tells us of
one thing- that is better, Pfa. lxiii. 3, "Thy loving kindllefs is better
than lite:" The' faints and martyrs,- that parted with all other things.
would bv no means part with that, they would rather part with a
thoufam( Jives than quit w-ith that; yet Chrifl:, who had infinitel.,
more of it ~han ever any faint attained to, for our fakes parted with
and hacllhe light of God's countenapce totally eclipfed from him Oil
the Cl'Ofs, fo that he cried out, "My God! my God! why hail thou
fOI faken me?"
~
Look to Chrifl, then, as a hankrupt debtor to his flln~ty. and fay"
" Lord, I o\ove many thoufands more than I can pay, but thou haft ;1
fufficient ranfoll1 to pay all my debt: I flee to thee as my furety."
'ILook to him as an able phylician to cure thy wounds: "Say,
Lord, ~lere.lies a Job full of boils, a Lazarus full offores at thy <Tate;
here a paralvtic hand, here a hlind eve, here a hard heart, h~rel a
plague, and'there a wound, that have (curped all other phyficians, and
dcij)ifed all other remedies; let me get the balm of Qileaq, even the
'fovcreign plainer of thy blood, applied to my various maladies; obe '
touch of the hem of thy garment, and I fhalr be whole.", ,
Look to him as a ranfomer of captives, and fay, "Lord,,it was
thy errand to proclaim liberty'to the captives: 1 look to thee to knock
oft' my fetters, loofe all my b011l1s, and bring my foul out of prif6n,
that I may praife thy name."
•
Look to him as a mediater and peace-maker, to remove all enttiitv
and quarrels beC'Vvixt God and thy foul, and fay, "Lord, Hand be-'
t:vixt .me and thy flaming fword? let thy atoning blood quench the
bre at thy'Father'$ anger, and bnng the news of peace to my foul!"
, Look to him as' an advocate to plead for thy guilty foul: .fa y, Lqrd
my c.rimes are great, and my caufe is bad: but ney!';r any caufe n~if~
carried that thou took in h,and: be thou mine advocate, and let ev~ry
onc ,of thy wounds be as [0 many open lJlouths to plead for me ;I let
thy blood fpeak, that [peaketh better things than the blood of Abel." ,
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-L'ook to'hil..n'lls thy refuge-city and hiding-place, and (ay,« tord~
I flee to mee for my lilfe: fOF t'lie a'"enger of blood, the law and jull:ice

of God, {ire at mJ-hcels prhfuillg me; and, if they find me afar off
from tnee, I am flain without mercy: the clefts of the rock are
only hiding-plaoe : Lord, Be a fafeguard to me. A heathen could
fay, when a bird fcar,ed by a hawk flew into his bofom: I will not
give thee tip to thine enemy, feeing thou camefl to me fOl; fanctuary, :, and furel)' th0U wilt not deliver I11Y foul, when I flee to thee'
for thelter!'
_ Lo?k toChril-l:, as the ark, that can only fave thee from being
tlrbwned by the flood of God's wrat!); fay, "Lord, there is no ark to
rave me but thou alone: ram fhipwrecked in Adam. and there is no
plank but Chi-in: to bring me to illOre: I clafp to thee by the ha/ui
of faith. ~ord, fave me, dfe I perilh."
. Lookt0 him a~ a reliever of burdened fouls: fH. Lord, here is a
lJea'yyladen iinner coming to thee for refl:: fin is heavier than a millfiol'le, it is weighed down with the law's cUl-[es; and Iiow many of
{he[~ nl,iUJt0nt:s are on my back! Lord, I come to roll t.hem upon
thee, who art (he ture founuation that"God has laid in Zion, able to
I>eal' me aild all I ean la]' upon it: angels cann"lt free me of t1lV bur-den, for the burc1el~ of one fin has funk many thonfands of tl-iem to
the bottomlets pit; the faints cannot do it, they have burden enough
-of their own; qay, the whole creation cannot bear my burden, fortt
is alleady g'rouning under the weight of me and it: but, Lord" thou,
art the i11ighty one on whom finners help is laid, and hall:, promifed
rel1 to fuch as come to thee. Lord, let allmv burdens fall off, that I
',may he at fl'eedom to run the ways of thy cOIT;ma'ndments."
Look t~ him '!s a. rich a~i1 bo.untifl~l. h~lper of the needy: fay,
"Lord, plty a needy beggar that IS waltlllg for a crumb; thou haft
ftlpplb~ many; and I have heard a good report of thy bounty: never
c:~me there a poorer wretch to thy door than I: is there not a penny
ofgrace left me, rot a crumb to keep me in life? Lord, let me not
g't> from ~hy tre:tfme-houfe without an alms, there is bread-enO\Jgh in
tl1Y houfe and to (pare,' let me not go without a <;rumb."
Look to him as a prophet and teacher, that can open thine eyes, and'
'giive thee gracious difcoveries of his lru-ths and ways: fay" " ,I,.ord, l
have heard IUlIch of thee by the heating of the ear, but little have
:m'ine ey~s feen of thee: I have bee I) long ip Chrilt's fchopl, but little
profic.iency havel made: Lord, come and teach me to profit; let my
evb be opened, that in it I may fee the heinous nature of fin, the reve~
rrt[V of divine jufl:ice, the greatnefs of divine' lpve, the beauty" of Chrift,
. th,: precioufncfs of f0uls, the excellency of the remedy provided fOf
-f!lloers," &c.
~Look to hjm as thy head _and husband: fay, "Lord, though T be
a mort deformed, black, and unworthy bride, and have -nothing but'
po\'erty, debt, and danger to recommend me to thee; yet fince thou,
wHo 'art the chief alllong ten thoufands, art content to match with me; ,
·0 ~ive ?lC ~ hean to conf<;nt wiliingly to the bargain, and fay, My
beloved ~s 1l1i1le, anJ I <\11'1 ~l~. Lord, help me cheerfully to fay AH1e~)
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to the',covenant, and all the articles of it:
let the marriage-knot be
caft, that fin or fatan, death or hell, may never be able to loofe again:
let him kifs me with the kiffes 'of his mouth: 0 for fweet com munion
with him: Lord, fuew me,token fur good, fet me, as a [eal upon thine
arm j manifeIl: thyfelf to me, as thou daft not to the t,yorld. to
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PEIGNENEUVE'S A~SWE~ To THE Q.!JESTION OF H. A. ,I,NSERT,ED IN SEPTEMBER NUMB ER; AND TO THE OBSE~ VA TION OF
TYCHICUS, IN THE NUMBER FOR AUGUST.'
THE queftion amounts to this, " Did God the Father, when he <lPpointed the Lord Jefus Chrifl:', to be the Saviour of finners, confideI'
him merely as God, or did ,he view him as God-Man, exifting aJ Juch.,
in the divine decree only; or, as God, in union with his human foul.
then really exifl:ing.
'
I anfwer, he confidered him as God-Man; but as there never was
a time, 1'Vhen he began to ,appoint him to this office, it could only be
in his divine mind or purpofe, that he at firfl: thus confidered him ;
for no man in his fenfes can, I think, believe that Chrifl, 'confic1ered
as God-Man, never began to be i but then fuch as exifl:ence of Chritr;
at firfl: in the divine mind only, made it certain; that in. the time decreed, lle fuould alfo allually or real~'1, thus exifl:. amI 'although the
truth hereof, wa~ not completely, in fubftanc~ manifefied, till he partook of a flelhy body, yet it wa~ certainly in part manifefl:ed, when
his human foul was brought forth, or begotten into ul}ion, with his
divine nature, as the firfl-born of every creature, and the'beginning of
God's creation.
.
Unto Mafler Tychicus, (who, in his quefl:ion to Minor, infened in
your N umber for Augufi) gives me to unqerfr.and, that I have faid
much, but proved nothing in fupport of the pre-exiflent fcheme, I
would obfirvf, that a bare affenion, without even an attempt to fup.,
port it. (particularly when it is impertinently expreffed) deferves 00-:thing but contempt, and mufl: beget, in the mind of evet:y reader, a
mean opinion of the man who makes it. , Mowever, I will conde-,·
fccnd to quicken his memory into the recolleCtj()11, of my having; from
cxprefs declar~ions of Scripture, proved, That Chriji is the firfl begotten of God-the firjl born of every crca/ure, and tile begimzing of
God's creation. 1 think I have alfo proved, that thefe things cannot
be faid of his human:, boqy, or divine nature or perfon ; a,nd know
not of any thing, left in, Chrifl:, but his human foul, unto which they
can be applied; and I certainly, with Minor, think, th,at the adtniffion
hereof, is abfolute1y neceffary, to placing the doCtrines of the ftroper
Deity of Cllriji,-his 'co-equality and co-eternity with the Pather and
Divine ~pirit; and, confequently, the. doCtrine of the Holy Trinity,
beyond the reach of wdl-grounded controverfy.
Mr. Editor, yours,
.'
,
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THE GOSPEL, M AGAZI)'lE;
A:;O LITE- mhe'r light ~han a relined artifice', fO
~ARY IKTELLlGENC,E.
in~uce u~ to ~lCf~rr the pau~ot~ of Sp~in
THE ~xp<\ljti,\n of the recellt \ranfaCl:ions ~l1d PortlJgal, for ~ 1110lT)ent of tranqlllli~ SP~ln;'_publifiled'by Cev,allo~, d.eve- lit~', a~,! ~sa,;c:ndeatn'u;:'t.o f?\vfu[piciup
lOp~ (jne Of' th~ ,,{c,st'arrful, nefanous, and d,!\tufi ID tWelr bb-toms, tow'ards us,
and' villainous, plbts, ever rec(jrde~, ill that he m~.y fiiii •. div\'tlc'ahd conquer."
,either ancient, or nlOdern history. AI·
An armifrice has taken place between
though we 'cannot luok upon Ceval1l1s t11e Rumans 'a"d Swedes; indeed there
iu a,nv other,lig\lt th~n a' a lII~e fcrvi!2g fecf!led tp be 119. ot.herobj~Cl:.likel,rto {e_ 1\atefm~'n, we conceIve this prodnCl:liln f~lt from Ihis SQllteft than mu\u~l de.
cannot fail tiut of'bc'ing of elfentJ".1 fer- firllC!iun. It ('mln 'Ii~ve L~een a fource
"keto the canfe of lhe p~'triots of Spain of g;atificatiorf' and coMolatlon tb the
llnd Portog;il; in~ifnwch that it is a French emperor, amidfr hi~,' reverfes
!tronger and more' con\'incing proof of Sp"in and Portugal t,9 ,~e~ tl)ef,e p'o\Ve~si
tne inr"ti"ble amuition of flae Emperor defhoyin,g one another, tbat theX ,might
of tM French" '\:olnbined with the bafeft the' more' ~fiJy'be made 'l(ubfervit'nt io
tre"chLl'y, th"J\ever' the wotld has been his plans,' S~eBen he'i::'an ne":er forgive
made acqu"inted with. It is not unlikely for the remonll:rance !be made to the
bll~ fome fimilar piece of ini~uity 'vill cp\~r~s tlf E;ur(jp'e r.efpeCl:.lng ~he' murder
ne plan'ned at lhe me~ting of the empe. o(t~e Du~e d'Enghe.i!J:; and :Hllffi~ he
tors
lrance, 'and RUlli", -at Erfutth. !D'ull: loo~ l!p?n wit,h a)~alous, ey:, as try.e
Aull:na IS hkeJy to be the devote~ VIC~l:. lJ1teTJ:lh of th~ pehplei 'lnd,bemg f'iluateil
im of the modern 'Spoi'l-er of Emllires '; od a fenvhere nil'fuI'e preve'nt~ her f\-6m
or, i( his pl"n (hould not fucceed, It is 110lding any c,onl!nnication' with 'the re,ft
even im"$'Qed that fomethlng more vio. of Europe for five mond,s, and Eng.lan4.,
lent will be ~~empted.
\-Ve {hall I~Ot by the. fl!pe~iqri~x of,he,r naval 'powe;r"
rema~'nder of the year, makes'
,vondt:r ~t abything' that m~y tranfplre. can 'fur
S'poflatiotl h~s b~en the principal'featute tier'dlnnct'liori\v)t1i Britain'; inhe WJJh~s
on lhe continent, ever fince the example to beco~e,a po\yerfwl1lnd a great nation,
ft't bY' the partition of Poland; nor {hall abroltltely ne~~If'.iry',; ally)ote,rrupti<:>n of
we be furprifed
t1~e 'Righteo,u~ Go· this connef,h?n 1Tt~~1 fu~thef; hi~ vJe~Y.s.
"'frnor of the world 'tho\lld, erc long, and' promote the fubJugatlon Of,thlS em.
fu.fF~nhe fpoile.rs of that kiog;Jom to be p'ire, \~hi,fh he. ,\yiJ! end~,av?~r t? p,ro.
tb<:JlIICh'es (poll'ed'. Pruffia has been re- more by, tefomng tl? every, means that
mUI!~rated for her, unju~fhare ill that artifice', frau.d\ n;!ifreprefeilta~ioi1, and,
abominabl-e tranfacbon ; Ruffia andAuf- fallity can prod'uce,'
,
,~~ta \vill, perhaps, be,m,ade to recol.leCl:
'JnA!n~~jc~ 'ih~t Fim1Wga.. ?e~om.e's
wIth fbrrow, that they her concurrcd everr day mon, obnoxlbu&,; petl\lOn5~and
in',fo iniquito,us an a~~ir. Thus may an re~f)nll:ra~c~~ are tonbinua11y multiplying,
~ttentlv'C oblcrver ql!cover the hand of agalJl-ft thIS lmpol,t1c meafure. There
God,even ill the general concerns of em. mull: be fomethillg elfe than the love of,
p,ires, ~lld be, induced to ~xclaim ~~ Vi!- his~6untrr t~at indu;ces t~~ P,refideo,\ to
nly, there 15 il God that Judgerh In the petfevere. "\~e do not nelit,!re t<l f;;,
\ e~rih.'~
.
that he liis the' c6m'ple~'td9J'uf B~ona"~he firll: produCl:ion that hanran[· pane. SofnlMexlc'an dtSkedom',. prJncipire(1 from the meLting of ,rhe two Em- paliry, orehn king"om, may have 'been
per0r,s, i~ of a pacifif nature to·,~hi~coun.- .prolTli~ed"~o', t':js "lJi~~1I0NS, P,r~fidept, as
'try; we tOne,ell'e till' tolb~ an artifice of the price o( Jus condefcenfiOllJ tile fijm
t~e '}<i"ench emperor iu thrb\v the l1:igma will, lfloli iii<eJY;be tern(j~td oti his' eyes,
~ or'COntinuing tne'wa'l' \J')J0n England ind 1\ hen' CeH~aOS'S expore 'arrfl'~b: and lle'
id a pretext for raifi"ng lilrge fUI'1Jij.t:s t'o filids, tLat not 'O,llly S.c7uth America, but
Bi'd him in his"defign, upon' Spain and"even the United 'Smieli'the'lllfe1'ves, ~v~s
Portugal, and <if which he'n'JlJft lland in 'to he ~l~'en in tlle ~ld"Kini£'~f Spalll as
~ft~'t n,e'cth c",lng enmely dtpfi~ed o'ftlle th,e price. 6h{r~ a'b~iC~r\9h, t-.lis'eyes,n\~J.",
Jl11mclll'e refollrces he nrn! lO draw fron'! then be op,e'ned~btlt'n'lofil1ikely to" late.; ,
, thofeeotlht~ieS; . .As much as we wifh for he wlll have incurred the ill.wi)halld
p,eac'e'; and for th~ tra,nq\l1l1ity OfEurvpe, execration of his countrymen by his time,
hay, ottht, w'odd, we do'hope that our 'fervin'g Dolicy ; and no other fonfolariqn'
countr'Ym~n 'will not look upon this wiH be,liJt f'or,his com~or~, ·retiri:n;~I;r, ~
profolal of the French cmper~rJ in :ny but the blejJinr;~ relultiqg J~ol1llhc UIl1.
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V-~tfil~' p1iila?~brophy

,of he~1ri; ",n'cl his
T,h~
:,of. ~grl~~ltp;-e )~a;
firong attachme,nt to republieanjufrice. publ,rtled itn-cport o/),~edfordlhir,e., }.t
The Re\'. ~. Walr;'s ltictures, have !~ the RfOQ\lCtial) C?f ~T.1$atl:helor, a~
commenced, for t~e ,~V.lhte.r, ha,lf, yea~, at !metfigent p~a4ica! J~rnie~, ,an~ ahpl\nq~
Allhallows Ba"rklns; Tower ~dL In III t~e p101t lmpOl't~nt.,and jJfeful, l~f"1r
hiS (ouT\n lecture on Sabbath week, he matlOn. Among ,hi? n\ln)erous en,gr:ilvliilvifed his dingregatiop, that he fhou'ld,
is a fine portfa,t of the la't~Pvke, of
Inake it' his ffudy the en{uing feafol1, to l!ellford,.from NOllekin:s 'buft, ~iJd the
explain tile r,rincipaI tralis of the mie letter- pre!s containdn 'irttr~ftingac~ount
Chrill'lan, t~~r his hear~rs ~ight Gc, a~le of.the Wo06u~~_e~ablt~ment Thi~ forlps
to " receive the word of Chrill with all the 3etJ:v volume of thiS grand Survey, of,
'l<nQwlec1~e., g~lve a reaf~n, for th; hC?flC t~e Empir~, and ab6ut ~o moni' \vjll
I,hat i~.ln ,them" and PUt, io iilence the ig - completF ,tht;, work. • .
"
'Ilorance of foo1lLh men.' .
Mr. Monk, of Tnt\lty College, Gam~
,Th'e B(lptdl m'inifie,!,s of the ~O\!i\ty. of b~idge, has been annoynccd ,as the fu~.
,Corn\\'H'II, held tbelr liaIf-yearly affUCla- ct;fiorof thelate Profelfor Porfon. Thl~
tion at Fdlmodth, on the 5th of Od:l\ber. dillinguilhed 11onour is co~f.~rred"on, a'
Th.e Bllc~iqgha~Ib'i~e ~alf-ye,ar!y ~f- youn,g ~~ri:of tw~nty-five years of.a.ge.•
(ooauon met on 'tl,lefday, the 4th or Oc- .an.d IS to be att\,lbuted foldy to hiS futo~er, at ~r. Scragg. meetlllg-houle,' perlor attainments in th~ higheft branch.
Buclbllgharn.
e~ of literature.
, Lately \va~ ~rec\-ed, a~ N"w.!in',a COli- ...Th,e I"CrY.l~reat advanc~ of the r.tlclj of
fidcrable fiOllng; town I~. Moun!, s ~ay, ca~dl~s, o~v\llg to the dl~cult.y; of pro~
a mcetln~ the ~eful~ of t1Lhermens' Jlbe- ' cunng taflow from RuHia" IS like!y to be
rality: '1 he face of things ill this t~\Vn, higbly beneficial to the ,whale fifhery, ill
reilOwned for itS wickednefs/ is, re~enily which the port of,Hul) beari a prominqU1te changed; t'wo years /inee' fcarcely ent feature; ,many f~mllies being inforty pert"oris attended the ministry' in the duced to ufe lamps in their ~jtchens and
neighboul"l'lg tOwn' of Peniante; now halls, &c. in which wh!!'e oil, prope~ly
th~te a're three meetings op~n in New· refined, is now chiefly bu'rnt. -The dif1yn, regular preathin,&)n 'e~ch tq' tul! agreea~l: fmelt ariling therefr.om ih in a
houfes\ and on the Sabbath morllln&s and great meafure, relJ)o\'ed, by dlpplOg the
evenings, crowds areJe:n flocking into cot.ton-wick in vinegar, and drying it
thc different meetings ol,Penzance.
well before ufed.
.
~ learn of coal, of good qu~lity, has
. " When the Prophet cO,mpl\linea, "r
'only am le.ft," ]cho\'ah replied, " No, [ been difcovered in the fout}:lern part of
h.ave- ',000 wtio h:ivc not yet bowed Zealand. This difcoverJ is tEC refJlt of
thei,r.. knee to B~al.'· Thefc were Ull- a premium or 4~'Z9 dollars, ,offered by
Known to tqe prophets, but knownanq fome patriotIc Danes" upon the c,om'beloved .of the,Father. Ho~v frcqllently mencemcm of hoftilities with thi~ coun.
do.es thlS paa:age of hifiory firike the try.
' .
,
mln9', when we meet with followers of
The fellival ?f St. Peter I)as this YF~r
Chnft \"here we expectea nOlie ,b'ur fer- been celebrated at Rome, with a de~re~
vants of Satan, .This is oft;n rea\:i:cd in of fimplicitY ulleJ.;ampled in thfi papal
Cornwal,J, pa(~i:u)arly in its mines; fifh. an'nals. It was, however, dift!nguli!led
i~g I~~vns. an,~ vjYilte~... ,Th 7 nU'1lber by an occu~rence. highly ehar"a:~.riN" ~f
of e~lnently pipus. charaCte/;s among~ the regard m which the ~epofed ,!?oI,Jc IS
tbe-. rt\lners" ~ fher,m'e!1, ••ap;d Y,jll~gers. of he,ld by t~e lower ,orders.. 9~ th,e ,eye
thIs coun~y., IS il(fP[tII~ll.(i.g, anq j?leaii.ng. ?f. t,he feftlval, ~ parrY,?f fiib~rmen havIpdeed (uch is.t/1e cbal,l!!c 1I1tfQduced by 109 caught a Ilurgeon III the,lr_11et, .extl~e~go{~el, of lat,e ycar~. 'jmo ~his once claimed one ilnd all, " Let us carry 1t to
bfrq~rous eoi,nty, that '\ tr~v~lrer cannpt the Holy I"'\t~er•. They il1)~ediately J?,ut
f?rb,ear, ,exclaiming, W~,at hjlth G"od t~e livt; ~~ into a ~.~1f~I, and Je~~,.a
wrought! in the molt extenfive fenfe of deputation' of. t 4 m~ll wlth.lt to Q.!!,\~1I1~1.
the worCl$'
,
. _ • ",
~heP()p~;tll1,enqurillgt~el~Qlllil\eq;~:tl,lh.
Mr, Char~es.;Kel)\VQrthy,q(M,anchef- ~Im, was au.jwered by t,nelr fpo"kefman,
t~r h~sin re~dihefSfo(the'p'rers;anc\ 1\1- .. Holy Father, St. Peter hath",fe,nt.uI
~ .haveJuft' cau:&.~t 'a,frili.
tends {hQr'tfy tQ' p,ublilh. a poem, entitled '~b~d luck.
" The Good'Sheplici'd;'"
• whiFI~ is neither, too,larg'e nor' ~0f.> ;fmdI,.
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~\1,d -we be~ l~ave" with the utmoft reve~ round the houfe, (aw 'ljverything, apl'~.

I:ence, to lay it at your feet." The in. rentlyfafe, and retire,cl to,reft; rhe watch.,.
tervieIN between his Holiuefs and the man alfo we,nt his ufual rOGod s at twO
fi1hernlen, is mentioned, in. the foreign o'clock in the morning, when ther.e wa...
l?apers. as onc of th 7 mofr pifrurefque no appearance to excite fu,fpicion. At,
9 rcum frances In the life of PlUS IV.
four Mr. ~r,andon was called tip by the-,
117lRl'o'lJemCtlts in lV~jlminjler.-Tlley watchman, when the whole houfe was iit
have he~un the demolition of the old flames. About this time 21 thick mdke,
houfes that fiand. !Jet\Ve~n P"lace-yard andj immediately afterwards, flames, wen~
llnd the River Thames. The whole feen iffning from the larj?e ,ventilatOl;' oJ].
row, ,in which inhe ancient Star Cham. the roof; fevera! parts of which, within'
1?:-r, IS to come down. The perfpefrive ten minutes, were perceived to be Qn fire;
,'Iew of Wefiminfrer Bridge thus admit- and, in half an hour, the whole covering
ted from the new opening, North of the of that immenfe building was in flames,
Abbey, is extremdy fine. An tmbank- burning wjth fuch fury and intenfeuefs,
mellt IS l~ be made in 'the River, to form that, though it was then broad daylight,
a. terrace walk. T,his ought to be fufli., the colul]m\ of fire thrown up ~as pe~,.
clemly broad, and to be carned the whole ceivabl~ eve/\ in many 'Of the moll: diltant
length of the Pa-;Iiament buildings, be- environs of the metropolis I Th~ en·
Tween the 'Speaker's Garden and the gines of every'fire:oflice in town, and of
Rn'er. The Royal eiltrance 10 the houfe all the neighbouring pari1hes, rattling
of Lords, commenced laft year, remains through the fheets; fpread an ,univerfal
much in t he fame fiate. '\oVorkmen have alarm; every perfon, within half a mil!;,
begun to refiore the bafflnent of the fuppofed, on looking out, the fire to be
Nell th frorit of \\1 eftminHer Hall. 'St. within three or four houfes of him. The
lVlargaret's Church, we underCland, is to theatre was fpeedily furroutideu withen,.
remam on account of the great expences' gines, and by thoufands of peHons, ready
very, recently, incurred in ,its repairs. to give ali the affittance in the,ir power.•.
Parhament voted, within thefe few years, but the building w~s fo doftly furrounded
l,t ,000]: for that purpofe.
It IS in con,' ~Y high an~ deep hou(e~,> that, for fame
t,em,planon to enrich Its·extenor with the tlm~, very 1,Ittle or nothmg could be done
new cement, fo as to'rnakeit groupe bet. by all their efforts to check~he progrefs
!er with the Abbey. The'Coft of repair- of the flames. The roof fcHI i,n 'ab,9ut
lug and refioring the infide and ourfide fix; and we lament to fay, that, nefore
,(lf the Chapel of Henry the Seventh, is eight o'c1o,k, the whole interior of this
dlllnared by profdliollal men at not lefs ma'gnilicent building, the ,audience par~;
than 3 7 , 0 0 0 1 . .
the ftage, the' different (entrances, th\:
,J)readful 'ConflagratIon at CO'IJellt- treafury, and mafic-room, were eon.ca,rt/en Thea(re.-On Tuefdav morning, filmed. Of fo' gre~t a deftr'~Gtion. efSeptember zcth, one of the mort tremen- fefred in fo 1hOl't a time, there IS, perhaps,
~ous conflagrarions which this metropolts no former infiance; Dut the lar~e are'! of
)las witneffed for many years took place, the theatre gave ai. to the flames, and.,!land which'ended in the total defirufrion moft every marerial com'pofing lt \V~,s
bf this noble building, together with a highly c(lmbufiible.
,
,weal number of. the adjoining hOllfes;
The endeavours of tM firemen"were,
bill (he circumftance which confummated now, all applied to the prev~htioil of an
t,h~ calamity is the melancholy deftrufrion increafe, of the calamity, the houfes' on
of human life' which cnfued. The plav the four fides of the theatre being. eviand ellten8,nrnent announced for repre'.. dently in great danger: their height ma~~
fl:ntaiJOn on Monday night were Pizarro it impoffible for thetengines to' pI,ay 'over
~nd. The Ponrait of Cervantes, which them; imtthe leather pip,es were carri,~d
were ,performed 'with the greatd! eclat, \JP the ftaircafcs of the houfes to the tblrd'
and produced a remarkably full houft. floors, and, being'thrown down, the "nas
During the perfolmanee nothIng tranf'.. weTe faftened to ,he engines below.- :Ail
.pired,·which cbuld indicate, in th,e leaft' t·hefe exertions could not pr~v"nt thc'prO- ,
'{jcgrf'e~, the 'polfibilily Of the melancho1y grds of the flames to the houfes in How
·i.• te.lhophe, whicb; inl a very few hou'rs "Str~t, to which fide the w'md Inclined.;
af.tcn\'ards, lOok place.. The'reprelent- fenralof thefe were conneCted with th,e
;;<tiou ,W.l!R over by eleven o'Clnck...; and, theatre; and apptopriated todiffer,entpans
ia'bout twclv.e,'Mr..Branclon, after going of the eftablifument;. moft ofo\thefc
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<lefit9y~d! lIhd fome .others. Till! houfe tke exterior walls are left, ~nd'opan e'ightb.
of'~r:M'Kil1lay, a bookbintler, where h'mfe'the engines were playihg'in'.thl,li
there wo, a vaft quanti~y 'of printed bookS' cturfe of the My, as' they were i\lfo 01\*
in theets, is confumed, with all its con- the ruins of the theatre: 'eveq ih' the'
tents; that of ·Mr. Damaine, an uphol. evening the.e was' a petcepti\;lle. glow' of
~erer, was on fire, but is faved. Tire light in",the atmofphere above the'1'ui,nif,
fire alfo communicated to many of the and a thong reflcxion frhm the il}t.erior
hOllfes in Hart Street, wlri'ch received of the theatre (w:hich /tiN glowed like a
C'onfiderable dam'age; and the back pre. furnace, was thro,vn up\lr. the oppoflte
mifes of feveral coach makers in Long houfes. G'reat apprehcn'fions were en~
Acre' were, for a time, in contiderable tert.ained for. the lilfety of Drury Lane
panger; but, by the exertions of the fire_ theatre, as the flakcs of fire were carried
men, the progrcfs of the contlagration was by the wind with force, and ill great'
flopped in that quarter
quantities, in that di,eaion. A great
Soon after four p'c1ock, when the fire number of people mounted the roof, ready,
was at its height, from the direaion and in 'cafe of aau;11 fi re, to' open the large
force of the wind, therc was reafon to cifiern of water provided there;' they
fear the deftruaion of the whole mafs of alfo ftopped the windows with wet cloths,
houfes reaching to RulI'ell Street; but to pr.event the entrance of the flames, !lud
the \vind foon fell cO!l{iderably, and the thus fecured the theatre: all the people
fire feenled to take a different direaion. in the neighbourhood took a fimilar preIt is impoffible 'to defcribe the horrors of caution, and were employed, with their
the fcene at thiS moment: ~he immenfe [ervants, in picking up the flakes of lire
volume. of fire; the crathing Of the beams as they fell on the roofs, or in the yar.ds~
and of the roof 1 the kn'ocking up of the A great number of vQlunteers, of differfamilies; in the neighboorhood, in order ent corps, were fpeedily alI'embled,. and,
to Cave themfelves from the devouring by their aCl:ivity" and exertions, wcre very
element, altogether, formed a fcene which ufeful in keeping open the· palI'ages to th&:
beggars defcription. As the heavy tim· theatre, and in preventing the inconve~ers feli, the light bqrning matter was niences arifing from a mob; thefe were
thrown up to an immenle height an,d f0110wed by detachment~ from the hprfe
ext.ent, and the whole atmofphere was and foot-guards, who continued on the
filled \~ith .float.ing fl~kes ~f fire, which fpot during, the courfe of th.e day., Se~
fell In all dlreebons, lpreadlng conftcrna- veral m,fcreants were taken Into cl.l!1:ody,
tion and th~eateriing ruin to th~ whole who had attempted to avai.( themfdves,
neighbourhood. Pieces of fcenery and for the purpoles of plunder, of the confuornaments wcre carried to a confiderable fion and difmay produced by this trtmendifiance, atld a p.iece of carved wood, all dous cataftrophe. 'But, great· as this caon fire; even fe1\ near St. Clement's lamity is to the proprietors, and other
Church, in the Sirand. The Apollo, on fufferers, a moll: dreadful occurrence·iI
the'
of Drury Lane theatre, formed a vet to be mentioned:
" ,
flriking fpeaacle, as the fiery materials • The firemen attached to an engine befell around· it in a fort of /hower. The longing to the Phrenix office; together
conflagration continued to extend itfelf, with leveral others, h~d broke open the
witliout the leall: profpea of a liop being door of the theatre under the' .;P.iazza,
put to its fury. The alarm was tpread all and, advancing into the palI'age, had d1.over the town with the utmoll: rapidity: reCl:ed the pipes up the flail'S leading to
the tire-engines could not render any ef- 'the boxes': while thus in the aC\: of plarfe6l:ual affifta.nce. for a confiderable time ing upon the interior of,the theatre, a.
from'the fcardty of water. Thi, cir. ftack of chimnies, belonging to theShakJ.·
cumllance, though it would be maner of fpeare Tayern, fell dmvn, and,'burlLillg
great regret at a fire of lefs magnitude, thrbugh the' covering of~the paffage, bu_ I
was of little confe'1uence, for bad all the ried them in the ruins! This drj:adful
engines in London been fuffered tv pla-y event took place abbut· a quarter befofe
upon the burning pilc at once, hulc be. [even, and 'it was a. confiderable time be~
netit coold have been derived from theIr fore-the rubbi/h, which b!ocked up the
exertions, fo tremendous ,vere the flames ~door,. could bccleared a\'iay :' 'when ,it
at one time 1 ,
\Vas effeGted, a ilIiferilbile fpe~acle'pro.SIX houfes In Bow Street are totally fente:d ilfe1f; the mangled bodIes of dea~
lielir\lyed, of a feyenrh little more than .an~.~ying. appearihg -through ,theru~
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bilh. Qr" difcQvered in each advance to' tracts from tbe rfalms haa been lung.
~ern()~~ it! Threeof them were rjre(\len tbe Rev. \VIi,. 1\1a\1n, Chaplall1 ,pE the;
belonqin& [!>the ;Php;',lIx firc~office. SIX- parifh,' and of the coiloty, afceoded the;
teen, w~re tak~n to MJddfefex Hofpital, pulpit, and chafe his [eXt from the '13th
miferHblr mangled, wit!?, bfllken limbs chapi~r bf St Luke, the 2od, 3d, 4th,an(!
~d drearlfnl brulfes! The number of Sth vertes : - ,
...
,_
'
lulled and woullfcd ca.l-not be a(cenamed,
c, Alld Yifu.s qlt.!lVt'rlltg, ji/oid Uttlq
bur it JS ';en- r;tIl,V believed t~"y were, not thtlll,.fuppoftye tha( .the 9altif~alts 'lI1er<r
:/borr .,f fifty. 1n the (OUre., of the eve- .!imurs a'bo';lJe a/1Chri}ltalls, beca/0 t!iey,
, pmg fevcnte.n mangled bodi~ were c~r- jf!ffer~/I{clr. thinjp ?
'.
<J
ried rq C ':>\"'Dt-!!.rd~n bonel.\Ollfe to be
" I tdl Y?/l, Itay;,~ bllt e:<(tpt ye re1'.ent.
owned;. !W<l Q( thofe who were t,ken to y~Jh(.1/ all /ikewlft periffi: : •
"1< '
tpe hOlfllral died ihortly ~fter. Mr.
" Or thatI8{/IPon wh?7I.lihe towt'~ Qj'
Hard> an "ptici,tn t an,d a mc.l"(lber I)f lhe Siloam fell and jle~tJ Ih~m" tkink ye Ihr1i'
:Bluomtb:Hy a£fuciation, was gor out of wereji'/llCrs abave all that dwell il11e~
the ruins alive, put qpired about four TuJaltm?
o'clock, Mr.<T~nn~r, a butcher, a mem" I uN you nay; hnt tixce}ty~ r/p,Cltt~
be' ',f rhe famp <,OfflS, 'was carried OUt ye ./haIrall likewiJe ieri./h. ':"
,_ ,
<Irc'Idfully ma'n!Ied, but there \V,ere hopes
The Freasher made an ex~.ellent dif~
ente.rtalllcd of,~m r.cqveq. Mr. J"tpes, courre on rhls appropriate text !O, ,inde,all attorney's et"rk in York Str.cr, is al[o pendent ,of rl1e firemcn, th~' mpl~' tlUrn~r~
,fald to h"lve ptrifhed in this dreadful Ca' ('us congregation ever feen in that fpac:,i.
t;l~rophe. ','
,,'
ous and ye,ner~ble ,temf\le, eq!-lall,y ,~.ppJil'
rile lofs to the proprietors of the cahIe to the deceafed and tbe {urv1VOr~.
thf"3trll cannot but be ver~ heavy, not- From mori'ves of delicacy tllere was no
w,jthl\andinjf lh~ir cnrur~n·ce: the value collection made.
of mulic alone, the accumulation of many
The firemen, porters, &c. \Ve~e in
y~ars, IS laid ro be nn lhaufa~d PQu1Jds'! ,full uniform; ,,,ith blac~.crape ~at-~an~s
T-he, qu.ntlty of molt valuable ,fcenery, fiockings, ~nd gl'p_ves, and mad£ a lo\emn
,whICh has beer amalling for fo many and i:mprefilve app~arance, .
lears, aad whicl, can hardly ever be reTile l~cct()r, C{lurchwardens l alid
p-Ia'ced, tl\ult alfu a1l11lunt to a very large principal inhabi\anls. of the, p~r1fh q£
.4um. The wilo!e propc[ty of the rheatre St. Paul, tOYfpt Garden, }~v'C forined
dtllroyed ha~ been elt imated ar upwards themfel~e~, info a C;omm,ilt~e to hear the
Qf o.ne' hund~ed thoufmG pounds, while ca(e~offllJlhers, to receive fubfcriptions,
.the"amount or" the enfurance is, flated at- and to adminifier relief:. "Ve a~e happy .feventy-five th~urand pOllnps, The de· to, add,.that more, ,!han 3000L has Deen
11:rl.l&ion occalioned to l,he adjacent build. already contrib,uted: ,
,in-g~ is alfo \Le,ry great.
,
The proprfetors of the late t~eatre
,Tht; rearar.er (l\;'{r c Hughes) though have announced' ,to the public,'tbat rl1~jr
infirm, contrived to fecure ail the books fjlall be enablcd to complete, a re,\Y ol)e,
aJid. pa-pers-relative to the conce,rns of the fit for their reception, by next October.
tb'eatre. a~'';\''el1 as the produce of the laft ~'HEATR.ICAL CONFLAe;a:A.T)o.N.~~ Uigpt's performance.
.
Drury.lane theatre was, b~ilt, i66z;
At'/long other lolfes, the BeeffteaJ,;- defiroyed by fire 1672 '; rebuilt,l,~14;
dub;i,which hrid, their mectin~s,at' rhe' pulled down }79 1 ; rebUIlt, I79tl-:' .,."
<~0l'.' of the theatre, and h;lS eXlfied for: Covent· garden theatre was ~ullt 113.3;
J;II!l,ny years., have loll: all th,eir ltock of enlarged 1792; d,eftroyel! by' lire 1308:
old wines, .which cannot be rep.hiced, and
Opera.houre,H,aymarker,opli,l}c,l J 7°,4->
wete worth, at, .le.fl,. fifteen hundre,d burnt dow!} 1789; tqe fou~datiol\ or a
pounds, befid" l~ir'fideboard and table new one laid 1790: " ,
<
'
.i)liplf~ems.
"
Pantheon" Oxford Street,op~~ed J7<H;
. A funeral ferlnol,) was preac\1t<d 4ln t!~e converted Into ~nopera-houle 1784; burht
unronun:>t,e !iremal\ who perilhed on this down 179-20 :
"
~
.m~lall~11(~IY.Q,ca{ion,9n Sligday" 0p:ober
,~{Hey'~ amp~itry~atr~, burnt do}v,\):ln
,~,andlwasa~t'en{\ed b,y the firemen of all the Duke of 'Xor~ s blfthnlght, 17'14;
th.e offices ill,.London, except the llpion, ,rebuilt, and bur,nt down a fecond time
.'a'wu~'f\ll\r hundred in numbe~, w,ent by 1803:
. _,
,,,
Co'ropanie$ to.:tl:t~ ch"r~h of St., ~aylour '.Royal Circus defiroyed, by fir.e on, the
.Sotlth-kaFk:.:;.A£tel"[eme appropriate tX- PJince of ,Wale's blrthQay, 1805' ,
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'fhe 'r~d\laion dr the duties on coffee
enable the rftailer .to ventl it at :!.~. 6'1.
per pound. yet there are fome conjciellli(Jus dealers who it,ll continue to fcll it
at 6 s . .
On Sunday the 9th of o I:l:obe 1', dming
divine (erv\ce In ihe parllh church of
Nairn, in Scot,land, the congregatron
wer~ fudJmly and vefy ferioufly alarmed
bJ( a loud cram from fbme part of the
,building, which'·made them' appprehend
the immediat~ dow'nfall of the whr>le fa·
brlc. .' The 'confterr.ation was fllrther
a,tJgll)erited by' the hearing of a (eeond
craih, thofe next the windows broke im-"
medi~\e.ly throllgh thel]l, and ~oohing
was to be heard .but the mQft ptercmg
ilirie~s, mixed' ~ith th" groans of nU'm~
bers who w~re. trodden down, and were
fu~eri!lg, under the, weight and prelfure
of the trowd. No I,,·es., were 1011:, though
many were fe.vereiy hurt: This building has 'been eClllidered. in a dangerol\s
fiate (br foine time back, and it is a con.
fiderable time fince it was propofed to
build anew:-church, or make exten'five
repairs on the old; but owing to fome
diftel!ences among the heritors,'neither
of'f11e objeCts has been attained,
The Rev. Mr. Vhnton, of Exmouth,
has had the misfortune to break three of
hiS ribs by a fall from a tree.
'. The opening of the port of Lithon has
reduced tvery article of provifiolJ,s Inore
Iha~ 50 per cent. and the ma,rket IS now
co~p!~teJy glutted.
•
o.B,1 TU A. RY.
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old, hIs father took 'him to fea.. Betweclll
that tlmeaod t74Z, he made feven1 v(j¥~ ,
age,s to the M'<diterrll\leah. and mlgh.t"
~ave remamf;d at i\licant, under. very
advantageous circumrlances, hut thi\ his
unfetded turn of minl\ ~~uled"lllm 10 de.
dine.. ~n i 74~, he bad aD off"r <'If gomg·.
to Jamaica undor the prote8ion of an otd'
frien~ of his father's and with the. fairell:
profpelh of fuccefs; but going to viut
fome relations in Ken~ prev,ious to his'
departure, he there contra8ed an attachment to the lady whom h~ after-wards
married, which caufed him to linger fe)
long in the country, that the ihip, in whicn
h~ was tb'have ~one to t-he- "~~11: I n(!'let.
falle.d WIthout hIm. In 174"3, Mr.. New-,
ton - made a voyage to Venic", foon after '.
his return from which,he fell into ·the
hands of a prefs. gang, and was fe.n~ on
boaril the HarwIch man of war, "fhere.
through his father's interel1:, he was !horrIy afier rat~d as a midihipman) but in the:
foHowing year~on the ihip being'ordered
to the Earl Indies, his unconquerable dif:.
like to tbe voyage made him at,tempt te)
run away from the' Harwich, in· which
attempt he was dete8ed, al'\d in confe_
quence w.as, ftuggSd and turned before
the malL "Vhcn'the H'arwich arrived
at. Madeira, fome failors b~longing to a
Guineaman which was lying therej hav.
jng entered on board her, M:. Newtoll
obtained' permiffio.n to go .on board the.
vefi'~l they had qUltted, which happet;led
to be commanded by. an acquai~tanee.of
his father's .. 11\ thts velfel he w-ept to"
the. coaft of Guinea, but when fiie ha~
k'lrlh:r:.parlicu/ars ofill:e Reverelld Mt. com~k[ed her cargo, al)d was on die p~int"
Mwfon..
of falling for Europe, he left her 'and en-'
This~vener.able.man was born in Lon- tere~ into the fervice of a fettlei:. in··the
dQn in 17;z. S. 'BJ~ father being COmman- islan(\ of Barbadoes. Mr. Npvton had'
del' of a.velfd in rhe Meditcrra~ean trade, be~n fo imprudent as to.mak-e rio writtcl\
and confequ~n~l'y little at home, the care. agreement with his new mal1:er, whow'aS'
o~ his eady'y'eaH devolved entirely on his a (lealer in naves, aud the confequences'
mother, \Vhobeg~~hiseducation fa early, may be eafily anticipated; during ~n ill.,
ahd \Vi.th iO. great fUFcefs, that at three nefs, with which he waS loon feized after
years of age he' was.capable of rcading his g"ing "n fhore, he was treated witli'
]J,ngIlf!l fluelltly;'and at. the fame time g~eat inhumanity, and the whole (:)f'thti'
fhe inltilled intO him thqfe principles of fifFe~n mO!lths, he ctintlnued withthis\
n:[;gto~" \Vhic.\l.,~.L1ringa peliod of his life m~n "vas one continue? feries of'hlirdl'c
that feems by Ius owI1 a~count to have ihlps. DUring thIS perIod, when almoR:·
been fufficicndy profliga'te', were never deftittite ofb"t(l fooo' and clothing, it 'may~
totally"forgotten. ThIS worrhy woman aj;'pe~r ftrange' that hI: could turl' his.
?i<~d in .I7~z, and,9n hIS f~tqer'~ ma.rrx- min!l.to the. ftudy of 'ge6metrYi, ,"hiC~". '
Ing ag~1n In . he follll\v mg years, he was hOwever, wa~ 'the cafe: BJrrow s El1tlla,
f~ut to" a fchoo! in EfItx, where,' how'e- \\\a.s ~he (mly book in" hi, p6lfeffion,; and,~
Vel', he conlinu.ed put fur a fhort time; this,.when' he could find tilne, he ufe\:! to'I.
for in 1736, being then only eJeven years fiudy, drawing the ~i<igram$·with'a..fiil:lc"· .
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the falid, arid in this manner he made perpetuate the remembrance of this inti.
himfdf mafter of the tirll: fix books of mate and.endeared friend Chip. They had
Eudid. Having qultted the fervice of his not proceeded far upon their propofed
lirft mafter for that of a fecond, who plan before Mr. Cowper was prevented,
treated him with more conlideration, he by a long and afflicting indi(polition, from
was fent to a' fall.ory.oll the river Kittam, affording his friend any ·furthcr affiftwhtre, 'fllOrtly after, a vclfcl callcd, the ance, 1\nd ,the few hymns in the eollee-.
~aptain of .wb~ch had directions to render t~on which were writtcn by Mr. Cowper,
him every"fervice in his power. Mr." are diftingui!hed by the letter C. Mr.
Newtno went on board this !hip, which. Newton was prefented. about the year
was cnlleCting gold.dull, ivory, &c.; and, 17991 to the rectory of St. M"ry ,.vool
whtn her cargo was completed, failed in noth, in Lom~ard Street, Londo\l, the
in her for England.. During the voyage duties of which he faithfully difcharged
homeward rhe velfel fuffered fo much till within a !hort period of Ilis' death,
from hard weather, that it was with great a{llongft a people warmly.and zealoufiy I
difficult v they 'Could re3ch Ireland, after a.ttac~ed to him. His writings are well
having b~eri on !hOrt allowance for eight known, and highly elleeITled, in the re-..
weeks; and, wqen they call anchor in liglous \vorld, and not ooly give evident
Lou.'bf~villy, the lall: of their provifions proofs of genius, but dlfplay a mind cu[wer:boiling in the pot. 'on his arrival tivated beyond. what could· have been
in Eng.land, in 1748, he found that hi~ looked for ill one whofe eady education'
father had failed for HuMon's Bay, have and habits wefe fo unfavQurable. His
ing been appointed governor of York fiyle is unaffetl:cd and perfpicuous, and
Fort, where he died {hortly after. Du- many of hIS letters refemble thofe of his
- ring this variery of fonune, the religious friend Cow per in facility and elegance.
prin~iplelO, which he had imbibed from 4bove all, his writings and his life evince
the infirnctions of his excellent mother, tbe power of religion in tUrning the cur- ,
feem' to h;lVe lain dormant, bu~ the hard- rent of the heart and the affetl:wos. Like
• 1hips he endured o.n .llis· voy~ge home- a great apofile, he who had, before, been
wards brought them back to hIS recollec- a perfecutvr and a blafphcmer became a
tion, and they fO'n acquired that influ- zealous fupponcr of the faith whIch once
cnce on hi· conduCt wtJich was never af. he defiroyed. He furvi\'ed Mrs Newton
ttrwards 19ft-. Mr. Newton made ano· fevenuen years, and died on the 21ft of
ther voyage to Guinea as mate of a fiave- December. 1797, in tl'e 83d year gf his
flliPI on his return from which, in 1750 age. The following are his principal
he married tbe lady who fo long polfelfeil publications.-I. The Eeclefiaftical Hif'his affeCtions. He, afterwards, made fe- tory of tlie Firft Century.-2.. A volume
veral voyages, as malleT, in the f;lme trade·, of Sermons, preached at Olney, Ilnd printdllring whieh he acquired, by his awn ed in 1767.-3.0Iney Hymns'-4' A
exertions and applicarion, a compe.tent Fall: Sermon.-s. Letters by OmIcron.
knowledge of the Latin language. It 6. Caliphonia, or the Utterance of the
ought not to be forgotten, that, while Heart, 111 two volumes.-7' Apologia,
commander of a (hill', he ,folemnized' d·j. a Vindication of tne Church of England,'
vine worfilip regularly twice ev.cry Sun. which was anfwered by the late Dr.'
day, according to the liturgy of the Mayo.-8. A Monument to tbe,-Me-.
Church of England. He continued in mory of Eliza Cunningham'-9' Fift),.
the African trade till 17 ,4, when, in Expolitory Difcollrfes on the ,Scriptural
cDufequence of a ~t of apople('y, his phy- Palfages which form !hc SubjeCt of ~anfician dilfuaded I}im from anorher voyage. del's Metfiah, in t\\'o .volumes oCtavo.
-It was abolit tell ye~ afler this that Mr. -10. .A Sermon ou the King's RecoNewton turned his- thoughts to the m)· very.-II. Thoughts on the·Slave Trade.
nifiry,. and, after l()me ~1I1fic\ll[y, fuc: -12.. A Narrative of the Particldars of'
cecded~in receiving <rdination as a 011- his owu Life, addrclfed to the Re\·. Dr.
Difter of the C.hurdt of England. He Haweis.-13' Letters to a Wife, in two
waS' fo, feveralyears curate of Olney; in' volljmes, &c.
.
Bucking~amOHre, where ne became ac-.. Lately, ar H~mmerfmith, 'the Rev.
q.uaintcd with tbe poet Criwper. ' A \'0· W. Humphreyes. We {hall give'foll\(l'
lu'me of hymns', dll ..'tled ":Olney ~ ymus," particulars ~n ,oUr next.
.
their joint ps-oduCtlon, was IIltende.. to
•.
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